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Name Spence
As Compact
Commissioner

In a fast cycle of events involving water mattersof the
state, E. V. Spence of Big Spring today was named Inter-- 1

state Compact Commissioner.
Earlier, Governor Beauford Jester asked theSenate to

allow him to withdraw his appointmentof Spenceas chair-
man of the State Board of Water Engineers,and this was
granted.

At the same time the governor submitted Spence's name
for confirmation as Compact Commisaioner, and within,
a few minutes this appoint--
ment was confirmed,

ltm turn of events ended a
'

stalemate which ha, existed ever

ttce the legislature uem imo.
session.Sen. Kilmer Corbtn of this
district had opposed Spences

to the Water Bqard. and
i

becauseof his stand the gover-
nor's nomination had never gotten
to the Senate floor for formal ac-

tion.
In a long distance conversation1

with The Herald shortly after
noon, Sen Corbln said, however
that he "was happy to vote for
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I

,

E. V. SPENCE

satisfactory

confirmation.

CONFINED TO PALACE

Reds Succeed In
Silencing Beran

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia. June priests said
that Czechoslovakia's Qomnninist apparently has

of silence Archbishop Josef

archbishop Is semi-captivit- y Prague,
their had been

off since last week end
Vatican Informants and Inform-

ed diplomatic sources here ex-

pressedthe belief Archbishop Ber-

an might be formally irroited at
eny time The Communist regime
has accused,lilm of anti-stat-e agi-

tation He hps resisted the Com

munlsts campaign to unng me
church under state control and to j

crush the Influence the Vatican j

In Czcchosloxakia.
According to the prions here the

Communijts seem now to have
caled any loopholes which

the archbishop smuggle an-

other pastoral letter of defiance
Last week end Archbishop Beran

emergedfrom the palaceand made
two sermons he accused
the government of to split
the church and crush religious
freedom

The Communists-sponsore-d Cath-

olic Society leadership de-

fied Vatican excommunicationlast
night and accusedBeran and his
followers of octlvltv

A similar charge was levelled j

agalnst Archbishop Beran Tuedav
night by Premier Antonin Zapo--
tocky Who warned that the Jaw will
take it-- , course. -

Archbishop Beran and the Vati-- 1

ean have denounced the covern--1
nv.nt-nonsor- d Catholff nction on
the crounds that it intends to split
the church and permeate it w ith
.nH-miricti-

.irio.i ,
. 1

Pnmo
four-cng'lnc- d KLM 'Royal Dutch
a mi... ! rrixhrd in the sea
off this southeastern Italian port

kHHntr betucen 30 and 40
MAIWJ -

persons
t Americans. Dutch and Turks ,

wvre saidto have been aboard
parcntly there were no survivors.

A Barlport said24 bodies
had been recovered, many Badly

burned. Thcse Included 16 men,
five women and three children, he

.
Secovery of other odles believ

ed trapped la the wreckage was
hindered by 'choppy seas.
" The plane crashed In bright,
clear weather-So- me accountssaid
the transportwent down In flames
from of about 15.000 feet

the confirmation of Mr Spence as
Ccmi ct Commissioner"

The position of Compact Com--

WM created a House
blii siened by the Kover .

nor. I authorized such official to
present Texas in negotiating

compactswith New Mexico, Okla
homo and Louisiana for thedivi
sion of waters of the Canadian
died and Sabine

This bill, effective immediately
nail, fnr a ttm a Y Aft tn tVio

n . n ... : y"..The Herald could not reach
Spencf by telephone, but presum-
ably he will assume the new
dutio promptly. That the appoint-
ment to this post, together with
retirement from the Water Board
is to both Governor

and to Spence was indicat--1

ed by Sen. Corbin.
'We worked out a happy com-

promise on this thing," Sen. Cor-

bin told The Herald "I have
had against Mr. Spence.
have had no desire to be vindictive
toward him, and feel that his
knowledge of water affairs will be
of vast benefit to the state as .he
serve as Compact Commission--
Gl

Many West .Texans, including
Big Spring people, had
In vain to get Sen. Corbin's assent

the Water Board
Interests in the shallow water irri-
gation belt the Plains area, how-
ever bad opposed the Spence ap-
pointment and Sen Corbin said
that he felt he owed represcnta--
Hon to those intrcsts j

s-- rs i .
OrCeK KeClS LOSe

ATirrvc lunu : P A tmirKn
i ,L f!,,.i- - ni i,ff

said today the first and second
Communut division, were virtual- -

ly exterminated during three
months of fighting.

23 Ifl Catholic today
government suc-

ceeded In clamping a wall around
Beran.

The in now in his palace in
The informants said all contracts with him broken

of

through
might

in which
trying

Action

anti-stat-e

rivers.

to

In

Wedncsdav's light thundershow--
.ers brought momentar relict to

the city In Its water dilemma.
H-i- ng establisheda new record

of 5 004 000 gallons for a single
irHav nn Wednesday morning water

j.. . . off vwinffiiv tn
That

24

. m .- -.. t..- - n in A IT M nfflolalr In InHlpsfpd

i

f.v.

official

said.

height

recently

,

nothing

pienisn supplies in reservoirs
The new record came almost a

vear to the day from the
high of 4.841.000 required on June
23 1948 In turn this -- cak had
surpassedone set a few days earl--

ier on June 16 1948. w'hen 4.782.--

000 galloas were consumed
From 8am Tuesdaytt 8 a. m.

Vednesda . master meters show--

that the more!.-

,

'
the plane may have been off its
courseand oossiblv was trying for

'an emergency landing at an air--
port near Ban Tne Plane was en- i

route from Batavia, Java, to Am- -

stcrdam. Baggage and
rectn-crc-d Indicated at least

snme oi ine passcujivia wuuoi
the aircraft In Batavia.

The Rome office of KLM said
the airllnr. has regular nkhts '
weekly from Batavia to Amster--
dam. hv wav of Mauritius.- "-- 7 'ICairo and thence to Holland.

From Cairo, the office said, the
normal course of these planes h
over --eastern Greece,
and This would indicaU
the plane which crashed todaj
might,have been off course.

COX AND SABATH MAKE UP Rep. E. E. Co (D-G- a) uetn
shakes hands with Rep. Adolph J. Sabath (D-ll- h a reconciliation

in the Rules committee room in Washington after their fist fight

on the House floor a time earlier. Cox is reported by Rep.

Walter (D-P- to have slipped Sabath during an argument over
speaking tone on housing legislation. Sabath countered with two

blows to Cox's face. (AP yVirephoto).

AMAmTTn Tnn 91 'Pi X Tpy

oil field trouble snootier, wis found
day. ,

Police said a shirt and tcjwel were wound tightly about his throat
throat

The famed explosives exrtert, about 60. was president of the U. S
J Co of

Light Brings SomeRelief As City

PerchesOn HornsOf Water

RECOVER BODIES

30 To 40 Killed
As PlaneCrashes

NOTED EXPERTON
EXPLOSIVESSLAIN

Rain
Dilemma

Acheson lakes

Pie: To House
WASHINGTON. June 23 W

;,.rrptnr of State today!. in ......n hmi. his ,alcs talk '

IWaiAIVO ,v - r

t, nn Fnrnndan re--I
IUT SWlll " "'
armament after an encouraging

visit to the Senate.
Acheson prepared to go before

the House Foreign Affairs Com--'

mittce following his report vester-- j

day to the Senate Foreign! Rela
iinnc nrnun on the results of the

Paris foreign ministers conference.
He told the that the in- -

abilin of the western delegatesto

tome to anv real agreement wnn '

Riim rmohasizes the nexl tor
both the North AUantic Pact and
the related arms program

Sen Vandenbergof Michigan a

nnnniirnn patipr in lorrisn af- -

t, .,,h forward that "Con--
-- . -- .I,,.,.,-,, , tVio.it lrtinp

Z-- L.,.". nl ,f,i rrii.r Imp- -

as of Illinois mih the
same nini0n So did Sen Comal--

Te Kimnn of !h vnr.lv D
eign Relations Committee

than five million gallons for jthe first
time At that resenoir ljevels

. . . . , pr0duction
he-id- s were uncasv'beforeconsump--

casedlate in the evening Re--

sercs begangaining Wednesday's
slack .Pm.tted them to1 be re--

plenished

us two iah.es aiuut uu ..u- -

nicipality could consume in a year
But only one and a half to one and
three-quarte-rs million gallons a

day can be squeezed thrdugh the
line and filter plant from the lakes
That puts pressureon wellproduc--
tion at the city park, section 17

section 33. and the O'Barr field in
Glasscock county

In add.tion, reservoir capacity
is comDarativelv limited., It is'
snmpwherp in the neichborhood of

two and a half million galljms
More resen.-oi-r .space

solve the situation immediately
The distribution system is right

the ropes at fivej million
zallons Der day Spotted kreas In

the city, served by smill lines,
made Inadequate by rapid resi--'
dential development,are virtually
choked off during unpreredented
demandperiods.

Were all theseareas servedwith
larger lines, there is Uttie doubt'
that peak consumption woUId surge!
upward. It then would tx a case
oi Bcmg amc iu Ci l uCU
wanted. Now low pressuie areas

is the cit1s sltua-te- r
3.990.000 gallons. gave the wa-- 1 Paradoxical

department opportunity to re-- tion It has more water in sight in

previous'

ed citv

other

three

Aden,

Yugoslavb
Germany.

short

Nitroglycerin

Acheson'

.,.t,n

expressed

tlon

consume an ueMur dc--

cause It cant be supplied, inrougn
" ou-- i. -.-- .

Gradually these low
spots are being eiiminateo. wnen
the job pulls abreafet someday,the
city then may need more xeser--
voir capacity u also wuj neea.arttrxAflmjfc mifw tn rain nm.
duction in pace with consumption.!
A sustained increase in demand.
would ultimately mean heed for
more basic supply.

Right now the city is in an unus-

ual position. It would like lb sell tre--

Thornton. renouTied. death-deflin-g

Amarillo

senators

wouldn't

against

pressure

slain in a tourist court here to- -

.Tustirp ol the PeaceL v ear
ter, said he had been killed about
midnh-h- t

JesseMax Walker, o Negr maid
at the Park Plara tourist court

found the bod about 8 30

this morning.
Police said Thornton came to

the tourist court late last night

wth a young man and a young

woman Fred Fairleich. manager

of the motel, said the woman

about 22. registered. The age of

the young man also was estimated
at J xoey. icn
tount court had not been deter
mined.

There was blood on Thornton's
face and his shoulders.

The funeral home wnicn vwk
the bony sam mere were two u..

- "j I King, cnict 01 Amarum
detectives, said no weapon had
been found

Mixed dnnKS were in glasseson
tables in tnc tourist court room

Thornton's boh was identified
frnm rlp.inin'' marks on his cloth
me And from the laree leather
belt he wore marked ' Tex '

Thornton was acthe to the time
n nis deain nanaiinc exoiosies
in oil fields

mendous amounts of water to re--

coup finances weakened b a two--

months period of successiveshow- -

ers But it is limited b pipeline,
reservoir, pumping capacity and
distribution lines in the aggregate
amount that can be furnished in a

1 iistSS!KrBSS
H p

"' '

CHARLES FALLS TO CANVAS

JesterSigns Rent
DecontrolMeasure
Democrats See

Victory For .

Housing Bill

30-Vo- te Margin Is
Claimed by Truman s

Leaders in House
WASHINGTON, June 23.

i tt Arlrrnnictrntinn Demo--

1948. dropped

charges stealing secrets

' the third day in which she'crats
as the slam-ban- g been cross-examin- ed by Kelley.

House debate on Kelley said he expects to com-- i

housing which off plete his questioning the 28-- j

with a fist fight went into vear-ol- d former Justice
second dav. ment political analyst today

I i.mvp leadersclaimed a margin
'of 30 otes for PresidentTruman's
both contested housing bill

c,i.r itaihiini iD-Te- told

the of
her

of

reporters the administration is whom she was arrested March 4.)
sure to urn

' Kelley brought up again.

Howcer spearhead-- then asked her if she had not ln-in- g

an team of Rcpub-- quired whether it would be pos-hca- n

and southern in- - sible for her to visit Russia In

sisted the issue is still in doubt the spring of

' She that she did ,

over whether to make an all-o- added quickly that the implica- -

fipht to kill housing for tions of earlier
that she-- going tothis. ear. or offer a was

shouted "socialimat to live. She said she gave .

the up me inp yian ucwuse ii
and cried the not get

the
of the govern-- Miss visited Eu--

nici1t on trip
Th. hackers

' .May.

22. he time dean

'
some Republicans kept up a run-

mng that billions put into
would be a

.., , . v,,, -- it,,
? """ - - "" "

cy .nul crime. health,
uiid in demo-
cracj

The vast...,r nf cinm fipamnre low- -

rent public and farm hous- -

n)di ,ts c0r has Dccn csti. j

mated all the Way from
oou to ju wu uuu to.

lne tension uuu a

of the House. Rep. Sabath fD-HI- ).

a stout of the and
Hep Cox (D-Ga- 1, 69. a bitter

Police Stop

Sweeping, Trash

City Streets
Police have boon to

tighten a '

p.-- nl' n.ng the sweepmg oiJrhm.o h. roets CU M; .......iuini-- v muiuuniw n..
ing

CreA have been each
nisht this week sand and

from
said. "The street

and hand
crews have been Kept

The citv asked the
of store owners in keep-- j

lm; stuets clean, particularly In

view tne American Business
Clubs sche--

duled start in Dig
da

-- We want to keep the city clean
at all times, he said

An prohibiting park- -

j

. ,. iiui

f n,-- f A fit'--

falls
the the ropesafter a left hook In the
round of NBA heavyweight title bout

stands near Davie Miller who it was no
went on to win a (AP

Wirephoto).

Judy Had Plans
For RussianVisit

WASHINGTON. June 23. toJudith said toda that she
Russia in spring but fhe idea

John M Jr., a prosecutor in on
of government to give to

confidently predicted
victory

publil
started

Depart-it-;

this
lawmakers,

opposition
Democrats

1948

The opposition appeared split She

legislation question
substituted considered

Opponents Russia

drew out the story. t
It was the sixth day for Miss

on the witness stand and

sne aeniea esiciuajr "" ;

'ever had any of goinp to
Uussia with A. Cubit- -

i chev. a with

asked her she met any
ommun.siswniie in naiy ana sue

reclie "not to my
As Kllev hammered awav ves--" II .(prHn fi Cnnan,, storv ',

kissless with Russian
A

me calm sne naa earuer
rvapwaieu.

Once she leaned forward In the
chair and

"You have me a spy
and now you are trying to brand
me as a harlot'

bill as noor aeDave sue
opened, that admin, cd she could per-istrati-

proposal fi- -

nannal soundness
rope a vacation beginning

h.ii'c including in 1948 Kelley earlier had

""principals wert"the

argument
housing

improing
instilling confidence

legislation proposes a

housing

$7,500,000,- -

uium
yesterday. The1

supporter bill,
op-

ponent.

Will

Of

Into

enforcing citv

working
cleaning

rubbish gutters,
Whitney sweep-

ing machine several
busy".

manager ce
operation

oi
national convention
to Sprmg Sun--

however"
ordinance

between

Eaa'rd Charles (right)
canvas near swinging seventh

Chicago. Jersey Joe
Walcott Referee
knockdown. Charles decision.

Coplon con-

sidered visiting
Kelley. government trial

the Russians.

has(

replied

Kelley's

ld

Coplon

intention
Valentine

Russian engineer

whether

knowledge.

romance
Engineer Valentine Gubitchev.

aispiayea

witness, shouted- -

branded as

yesterday
Russian

imperils mission.
Coplon western

Instructed
ordinance

downtown

Surprised, chagrined and chafed,
meeting of the city commission

armory
In a directed to Mayor G

chamber of commerce, the Herald
Maj Gen K. L. Berry asked for a
adjutant general of Texas

The letter. City Manage H.
,, ......nmuicj, j mc ";
the city had that the Guard was
dissatisfiedwith its rental arrange--
ment. Whitney said that the city
commission had accepteda Guard
proposal of $100 per month for a
bomb trainer building at the air
port area. he added, j

at the states requests, remoaei--
(ng was effected. Costs were to be
liquidated at Guard request, he
continued, by a 550 per monin in- -

creaseover a fixed period of time.
Gen. Berry, in his letter, took

the position that the charge was
unfair, to say the

least... for any city onwed proper--
tyf m particular when the prop--

dacesfurnished armories at $1 perl
year and had, in some instances.'
had conditioned them at city
pense. He also said some others
had constructedarmories and leas--
ed them to the Guard at nominal'
figures or had deededland to the
Armory Board on which the board
constructs armory facilities. City
and counties, he said, could give
monthly support up to $100 for
Guard purposes.

"If all Texas communities took;
the attitude your city is displayingj

in this matter it would be extreme-
ly difficult for the Texas National
Guard to continue in existencedue
to lack of funds .for rental pur-- j
poses," said Gen. Berry. j

Mayor Dabney, who expressed,
surprise at contentand tone of thel
letter, deferred reply until the nextit

ing 2 30 and G 00 a m onerty was a gift or near gift from.
downtown streeU running east the Armed Forces."

enforced Jy that many

to

In
ruled ,

letter

ex--

the Texas guard.
offi

A1

wjfgtw,f t

jBVRI

CITY FATHERS DELAY REPLY

Free Guard Armory
Rental Here Asked

Subsequently,

"particularly

557
DeathlessDays

Spring Traffic

,'JallllaHrBIKl

IT WAS HOT Judith Coplon
(above) mops a perspiring brow
after a teuton in her espionage
trial in Washingtbn in which she
acknowledged that she spent two
nights with a man in
and Baltimore hotels. Under
cross examination by prosecutor
John M. Kelley, Jr., Miss Coplon
first shouted a denial and then
cried: "Why are you doing this
in front of my mother?" (AP
Wirephoto).

city officials Tnursdav awaited
before replying to a court request

W but circularized to the
and Army Advisory committee.
$1 per year leae Gen Berry

Traffic Deaths In

May Number 129
AUSTIN. Junfe 23 Cfl Traf-

fic accidents Id JMay killed 129

persons and injured 1,849 in
Texas.

By comparison.159 were kill-

ed and 1 963 injured in the
same month a year ago, the
Department Safety
reported

The 1949 deathNtotal
reachedC86 comparedwith754
fcr the same period In 1948.

Mistaken Identify
7

TAIPEH. Formosa. June 23 tn

for free National Guard rental.

--Mai Gen. Wang Shu-Mm- g. depu-Kcc- n

commander of the Nationalist
Chinese Air Force, said the
pilot who attacked the British
Freighter Anchises In the Whang--

poo Tuesdaythought it was a Com- -

munist vessel.

The

commission meeting He consider-- Unlatc &,,, w Romania haVe
ed the simultaneousn t t0 torture b Communist
circularization of the tetter an!m break clrfG ,n an cffort l0attempt to "put on; alleglance w Pope Plus XII.
PfIfe' ' The Unitfe Church la a

vfho incidfentally Is mananbranchof me Roman Cato.
chairman of the Army Advisory oUc Falttf was dUsoK-g- d by the
board, said officials had assumedRomanian fiovernment last De--
the Guardwas satisfiedsinceterras cemDCrhad beenacceptedon.Guard sug--, Tbe ;ouTC sM Communist
gesUons The Is used byl m omanja U bent upon
battery B. 132nd field artillery , ..winins, out the two branchesof

National CapL
T. A. Harris is commanding!
cer, i

In Big

Philadelphia

Dabney

of Public

traffic

ty
today

of

A VaUcan source'sald todav y
,.J( ,.., , ,, ,!-- ..

the Catholic faith there,
from the ground up, and with the
use of every means of terror, op-

pressionand pressure."
This Vatican informant said the

Communistsdemandedthe Uniate
Churchleadersreturn to tbe Ortho--

aox Komanian xaiin. tax oisnops
refused. TMy were led by Mon-sign-or

Ion Sudo, represent-tativ-e

of thf metropolitan see of
Fagaras ' and Qbia Julia, this
source

4

Will Go Into

Effect After

Waiting Period

Attorney General
Rules Legislation
Is Entirely Legal

AUSTIN, Jiine 23, JP i

A bill abolishing rent controls
in Texas was signed into
law today by Governor Beau--

. ford H. Jester.
It will become effective 90 dayi

after adjournmentof the 51st Leg-

islature plus 15 days for federal
processing. Date of adjournment
was still uncertain.

The measurethat stirred up one

of the session's hottest contro-

versies went back to, Jeste 's desk
yesterday with an opinion from
Atty Gen Price Daniel that tt
would stand up legally.

"The Legislature, in passing
House Bill '08 (the decontrolmeas-

ure) har sred federal rent com

trols ai p longer needed In Tex-

as and. in the same act, has pro-

vided that the governing body of
any city or town may establish
rent control for the duraUon of a
housing emergencyin Texas," J
tur said

"I am signing House BUI 809
becausethis bill, according to a
clear and well-reason- opinion ol
the attorney gen ral and the an
swers thereon to 3ie questions In
my request for an opinion. Is a
valid and constitutional law," Jes
ter's statement said

The statement continued
"It is properly pointed out that

the existing emergency must b
one of such grave proportions am
to affect 'the health, welfare salM
ty or morality at the city as m
whole ' Only under such condition'
indeed, could rent control by any
authority be justified.

"Upholding of this home-ru- !
right eliminates or modifies thflf
objection to House Bill 808 that
while the need for rent control ha
passrd in most places,some Texa
cities still gravely need it Th
opportunity exists for these cities
. . to evaluatethe emergencyand
prepare proper local regulations 1

they so desire House Bill 808 will
not become effective until 90 dayi
after the 51st Legislatureadjourns.

' and the federal law gives the fedv
eral housing expediter another 16
das In which to act "

Jester requested the opinion
from Daniel after Federal Housing
Expediter Tighe Woods flew here
to ak that the bill be vetoed.
Woods questioned legality of a pro-

vision of the bill authorizing cities
to their own rent con.
trols If they find it necessary to

Ideal with a housing emergency.

Building Plan Gets
SenateGroup's Okay

AUSTIN, June 23. to A new
bond plan for financing construc-
tion of public buildings received
Lt Gov Allan Shivers blessing
and was approvedby a Senate
committee today.

Legislature approval of th
measure Introduced yesterday by

scarcy Braswell of Houston
youhl be a major step toward
bryaking the log-ja- m over stata
finances and would clear the way
for milck ending of the session,

It Vnpeared likely this was tha
route to be followed.

this
( account

Bishop 'Sucio and five othar
Uniate bishops were taken by po-

lice from their palaces and in
terned in an orthodox monastery
in southern Romania last N,oven
Dcr.

Orthodox prelates made a win-
ter long effort to persuade tha
Uniate leaders to sign statements
that they had abandoned their
loyalty to Pope Plus X3I and 4
bered to the Romanian Orthodox
faith.

In April they were moved to an-

other Orthodox monastery at ni,

near Bucharest.
Shortly thereafter, Sucio was

taken to the ministry of the In-

terior building id the center of
Bucharest, and disappeared Into
the Iron and concretetortue cham-
bers In the building's basement,
the Vatican source said. The in-

formant said it is known that
Suclu has been tortured, but it is
not known whether be still lives.

SayRedsTqrture
Two Churchrfen

VATICAN CITY. June 23 -f Vatican Informant gave

u

property

F.cman

papal

said,;
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Blg Spring (Tcu) Herald, ,

Big SpringGardenClub

MeetingOf
xrmbrm of tha Bia Soring Gar--.

-- -- l

den Club held their final business
meetingof the tummer and con--

Jucted a garden pilgrimage
Wednesdaymorning.

Gathering at the J. Gordon

Briatow home, the membersvoted

to begin regular meetings In Sep-

tember and to make membership

dues payable at that time. Mrs

J. M. Morgan, who organized the
Iub In 1D26, was presenteda life

membership and an orchid cor
age.
Interesting flowers found In the

Bristow home were- - butterfly

bush, zinnias, shasta daisies and

tritomac.
' At the Nora Harding home,

members viewed hundreds of
sHasta daisies, roses. althea,
hosremint, zinnias, trees and
shrubs.

In the Johnny Lane yard, visi
tors louud red verbenia purple
nel'inlas phlox roses ihi s t a '

dairies candy tuff, zinnias and

At the A R Hamilton home.
there were Scabioso petunias,
pink cannan butterfly bush, shasta
daisies and roses

YiKitois at the Toots Mansfield
home viewed shaRta daisies, rose
carnntmns. snapdeagonsand yei--,

Those prrsent were
A , el

ert Str'plinc. Mrs H U Oliip.
Mrs D M Prnn. Mrs Worth
Peeler Mrs K L IFever. Mrs
J D Benson Mrs Everett Ellis.
Mrs K C Dodd. Mrs J E Hard-

est-. Mrs R L. Tollett Mrs
J W Hurrell. Mrs Hark Wright

Lizzie Campbell

Honored By Club

Lizzie Campbell wax presented
with a blrthda gift from the mem--

1049

James guest,
- .

nciue,
W.

Franklin
Mrs.

Mrs. OUs Grafa.

bers or the Sew Chatter club, with her Mr. and 25
and with a bouquet the host-- m. S. Wade They plan to spsnd ? Edward Staples of Nashville.
ess Mrs. Jack Llghtfoot. 2207 ieVeral days before returning to Tenn k who lg directing a outh
Runnels, at the , Monte Calif. anyiun Schoo
MScwinK',ywas entertainment. Re-- , J"' ' J 'S'' Mu"f' aint-fn-hmen- U

'were served by the
T" ntnfA ment for the caravans Sunday

hnstesd Wednesday from 0 y vir t in AndmlntmenU for the Northwest' Presentwere Herbert John--,

on Mrs W M Gage. Mrs. Gar--
--,ner McAdami. Mrs. C. Y Clink-- 1

scales A. C Moore. Lizzie
Campbell. Mrr H V Crocker.
Mrs C M Mrs S R
Noblfs Mrs Holhs Webb. one

I

J

When Vwr Btcwntrt, mr
(oparsUon for Uklnc off weight. Ton do
bc4 par for kt ftlnUd dM or for IUmlni
to foriifr Tou niralntt wMlinm whil a
titration dirt Vera nrtl nrter know a

whll uklnc prvparaUnn
BarrratraU la Ik original jolca
Wln (or wrlfbt rnlurtion

Joal an In jour drustriat aad aV for
onraaof Ikrald BafratitraU I'eur Urn Into

r4nt tMlU and kM mwrh tTllrultjolra n ail UI Tbn Uk. juM laro table
rponafak) tarl a dr. That's all tbrrt la l I
M.

If ftfvt Wrttw Vf in whtfw CMlplt W7 t Uk Off tttlT
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SummerAnd
Mrs. Bogart, a. nt

Mrs,
J. o. vineyard, Mrs. J. u.
Mrs. R. !L Boykln, Mrs. G.
Wilson, Mrt. Dillon, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan. J. D. Elliott,

Mrs. R. P.
Kountx, Mrs. S. R. Noble. Mrs.

Hemlines
And Necklines Change

and parents, Mrs
from Dr

regular meetln6 iMr home E, Mc.TralninK a$
Colle

Mrs

Mrs

Weaver,

IhU

hty
caff

LOS ANGELES. June 23 Ml

Outside a 90 degreesun was beat--;
tog down, but California designers.

had their minds on fall rainwear.
Raincoats with weighted hem--

lines to keep the coat down no
how hard t'.ie wind blows !

featured the display by 'Colle of
Hollywood at the Canfornla ap--
pare! creators fall show

The coat Is made of shiny velon .

and has a braid trim around the
oke sleeves and belt Hat and bag

1'iasuc rouca aois enuveneaine
Graff California raincoat, which
nad inside ventilation sleeves W th.,"'" ww. IU1UCU muu,

III WIG lillKl l lr UCUHI IIIICIU, 3U4LT
less slips with built-i- n bra scored
a hit. There's a strapless nljht
gown, too It's held up fcy clasUc
In the back and around the tup

Necklines, it sems. are commg
. . . . . . t.
tntliite Turftn nnnlr .nH m11

rolled collars will be reinstated
TT, 1. , ..,1- - J ,1tic I'lUlllllf. lltr.fiiin: v,iii icilllll
for afternoon and evening drestes

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr.. j.ck Bry.n .nd 'd.u.J.r.
Jackie, are In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs A

C Moore.
Mrs. Maurine Wade Terrell and

dauber;Ancire, are visiting t ere

HoUMon Galveston and
While In Houston, the trio visited

Mrs J H. Barker, former of
"lg Spring, and family

Chester Wood of Long Beach,
Calif, has been visiting his moth--
er. Mrs Addie Wood Thorno and

rtiani Um acapty kottl fcr rtt taoorr
tatL

Lett 56 BOHndt
Hart h whit Mf. U J. Bryant. P. 0.

Bn tl. WMUwrirbt, Tnu wreU ul
"I want to Ull 700 what ka

bocm (or ma. I walahad MS noondi wnaa I
lUrtrd Uklnc H. t now wrlrh 111

I hlT taken nr drra ia down fraa
tJia to to 44 and nw frit brtUr in xpj
If fw and talla m how much nicer

lonk than I did
1 am rtlll taking Bareratratr aa t want

U wt nay weight aVnra M IU 1

SM--t

guest Mrs Jack Brvan and the his brother and slster-l-n law, Mr
liostesr Mrs LightfooL and Mrs D Wood

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

grftpcfruH

lour

matter

fashion

match.

guests

Brian

BarwntraU

BissUqor
- -- - i

HasFinal

Stay Static

L. B. Balrd, Mrs. Marvin Sewell.
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. AH C.
Bass, Mtj. Frank Wilson, Mrs). J.
M. Morgan, Mrs. Roy Grfen,
Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs. Jj C
Daugherity and Mw. Royce e.

'

but usually will have a convrti- -

bJe cciia.r.

' neckhn w1ll 4 I
very high or verv Tow Whistles,
presumably, wlllbe In reverse
ratio.

Skirts lengths were from alhalf
to one inch shorter Dressydresses
still have back Interest, but etabo--

rate bustle effects have given jway
to more simple lines

Pockets big and little, button--

ed. cuffed or slashed deep were
usea over anu over a me iusi.
prominent new note Buttons also
were used for accent.nu,-- wi ..-.- , H- -
VU SIUIIS, StliUCU WWI jc..j
blouse? fit into the back-to-stho- ol

picture Suits featured jackets one
to two Inches shorter and slim
skirts with silts front and bark

Fabrics to watch Plaid corduroy
,..., .,. brocaded tdffeta

trr nnflrtail rtraccac nmia dllprlo

for dresses and coats: puckered
t( A rxmn .. nlm ilHn.Itijutjii oiivj injuii oa.i.j ouipLo

for coat dresses

Youth Caravanto
Begin Conference

JQUr Qn Julie 25
ARTT.FW .Tnnp ? Mrmhtirs of

the Youth Caravan which wlli tourj
the Northwest Texas Methodist

Conference will leave Abilene June

? ' wil, , de F,t
Methbdist Church, Midland, a joint

meeting of an Memoaist cnurcnes
of 'the city, June 26, Big Spring.

,! , M, rniPr ti.r. o: ;t

Johnls Methodist Church, Lubbock,

July 16 Vega. July 23. Qruber.
July 20; and Texline, August 6.

Caravans will spend a wtek at
each church. Each team Is com-

prised of four members and a
counsellor. Members specialize In

community service, recreation,
missions and worship' Twoiof the
group specialize in workink with
intermediates. Members of the
Northwest Texas caravanare Jean
Clark of Kansas, Nelda Coper of
Mississippi. Joan Camackof Long-vie-

and Robert Cooper ot Iowa
Selma Balrd. youth director of the
Vernon district. Is counsellor for
the caravan.

Nine caravans are in trailing in
the school at McMum It is
scheduled to close Friday.
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Though polio Is definitely not in
I

an epidemic stage in Big Spring, i

we noticed a few rules recently
which should help guard against
the diseaseand thought ue might
pass, them along to you. The .

aren't guaranteesbecausescience
doesn't yet know how the virus
is actually spread The rules ap-

ply to adults as well as children
since the disease seems to be
hitting more than formerly against
older children and toung adults

Avoid crowds especially, where
there is an outbreak of polio
Many scientists suspect the virus
is spread bv close, intimate per
sonal contact

Avoid swimming In polluted
waters i

Do not get over-tire- d Lowered
resistance may invite an attack
of polio For ever person who
comes down with the disease
scores or hundreds may be car-
rying the virus without becoming
sick.

Avoid sudden chilling or pro-
longed exposure to cold

Be particularly careful abou
personal cleanliness.

Keep flies away from food and
keep garbage cans covered The
virus has been found on some
kfnds of flies, but there is not vet
any proof that flies lav a part
In transmitting the disease

Watch for the smptoms Sore
throat a head cold nausea and
sometimes vomiting are the first
symptoms of polio There mav be
some slight fever during the first
stage of the illness Since these
are the early svmptoms of most
communicaoie aisease ann minor
Illnesses thev are frequently Ig
nored by the patient and his fam-- ,
lly. i

Another rule might also be
adopted don't worrv too much
about polio After all, it Is not a
common disease It is an epidemic
when 20 or more recognized cases
occur out of every 100 000 popula- -'

tfon. !

Chances of recovery are goodN
In an average group of 100 cac
of polio 50 will recover complete-
ly 25-3- 0 will show slight after-
effects. 15-2- 0 will be seriouslv
crippled, and 5-- will die.

Important Meeting Set

Announcement is madethat Ster-
ling Temple 3. Pvthian Sisters
will have a'n tmoortant business
meeting Fridav at 8 p m. in the
Knights of Pythian Hall

PopsicleSunsuit
An adorable sunsuit with color

ful embroidered popsicles is easy
to make for the 2 to 4 vear old
Hot iron transfer pattern No

contains 11 motifs and com-

plete instructions for making suit ,

Patterns Are 20c Each
An extra 15c will bring ou the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for(
knitting, crocheting and embroid-
ery, also quilts, dolls etc Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New,
York. N Y.
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SHOW WINNERS Pictured above are the winners of the Better
Babv Show and program which was sponsored b the WW Auv'iary

LPPER PHOTO Chosen as the king and queen of Babvland Court
and dressedin rojal splendor are Robbie Brown daughter of Mr and
Mrs Robert Brown of Knott and Homer L. Willford, Jr. son of Mr
and Mrs H L Williford of Coahoma.

LOWER PHOTO Selected as Miss and Master Big Spring of 1949

at the Better Baby program In the Municipal Auditorium are Linda
Christian daughter of Mr. and Mrs John L Christian and Danna
Paul Lowery, son of Mrs. Maxine Louery. (All Photos By Jack M
Hajnes'.
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S 2436
WTWKT sizes ii . i?

Compliment Catcher
Here's a simple little dress that

can be made as individual as your
own taste' Its smart yoke styl-

ing provides the chancerfor con-trasm-g

fabric, such as frosty eye-

let Or it's equally nice In plaid
with bias hip and shoulder treat-
ment.

No 2436 is cut in sizes 11, 13.

15 17. ana 19. Site 15, 2V4 yds
35-l-n. iv4 yds. 35-l-n contrasting

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name Address, and Style Num-

ber State Sire desired.
SUMMER is the time for pretty

styles the Fashion Book the place
to find them EverythjinjC you need
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay. plus plenty of charming and
wearable fashions for town, coun-
try, home The SUMMER FASH-

ION BOOK brings you over 150

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions, and all designed for
easy sewing. Price Just 25 cents.
Order your copy now.

Address Pattern Department
(Big Spring Herald)

121 W. 19th St., New York 11, N.Y

Mrs. , Sarah Findley
Is ElectedOfficer

Mrs. Sarah Findley was elected
secretary and treasurerduring the
business meeting of the Eager.
Beaver club in the home of Mrs.
J. G. Mitchell, 701 W. 7th, Wednes--j

'day.
Sewing comprised the entertain-

ment and refreshments were I

serred.
AManrMntt nara Mn Vf a -- TtnL.

ton; Mrs. Lois Johnstonand James,

Mrs. Joy Burnett Mm. Evelyn
Kendrick and Janet, Mrs. Cletna
Clayton and Barnie, Mrs. Neva
Jones and Mrs. Betty White, a
ffat )(

Cheese will be hart! atid tough If

it is cooked too long or at too
high a temperature Wlipn a dish
containing cheese is bakfd in the
oven it's a good idea to keep the
emperature moderate. When a

cheese comMnation is cooked on
top of the range it should be put
in a heavv saucepana.id the heat
kept very lo i 01 put in a double
boiler over hot not boiling water.

WEEK

WHITE JUMBO

WHITE DINNER

WHITE CUPS &-

Special Lot

CHILDREN'S

PANTIES

Cotton & Rayon

4 Pair

$1.00
12 Piece

Special -

Vacation School
Has Commencement
ExercisesAjt Lees

LEES, June 23.J (Spl) JComence-me-nt

exercises were held Satur-

day evening at the Lees Baptist
church for ail studentsof the Daily

Vacation Bible school.

An average attendance of 46 !

persons was maintained through-c-ut

the school. Fifty three stu-

dents were enrolled. A total of M

certificates were awarded for 'at
tendance and faithful work. Nine
faculty member, were awarded
recognition certificates.

School faculty membersIncluded.
Athem Wade, pastor: Mrs. E. A.Iau "nts stea and tne

nctded-- In bUn 'V.utensIIsDavisson. principal: Mrs. M.

Little. Intermediate-- superinlen. w1" t0 P"Pre the pans beare
dent: Mrs. Dcnglas WheUel. asils-,-a th"d an tr pre-ta-nt:

Mrs L. A. Gandy. superin-- y
ParatJon--

i

tendent of junior department; '

Mrs. A. J. Overton, assistant;
.Mrs A. W White, primary de
partmental superintendent; Mrs.
J. A. Thorn, assistant. Martha t

Davisson. superintendentof the,
beginner'sdepartment and Mrs. J t

R Overton, assistant. I

Studentsand their parents were
entertained with a picnic in the'
Big Spring city park Friday eve-

ning

Mrs. Frances Sneed has re-

turned from Snyder, after attend-
ing services for 1st Lt
Gilbert M Winston
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June 23 Betty
Burns and JessW. both
of Big Spring, were married oa
Monday evening at 7 o'clock la
the home of Judge M. R. Manroe,
210 East Street, Judge
Manroe officiated.

Three Big Spring friends
the couple to Sweet

water.

When trying a new recipe read
the list of and

the method of care--
bttore startlll8. Then get out

OR FAMILY
GROUP

-

407 Phone 1

and GIFTS
MRS LETA TRUE MILLER

tVO Oregg Phone 1230

4

Salad Plates

Plates
Vjne

2

No

mamonp iMrotrns

END VALUES

Pillow CasesFine

Mien's

Straw

Cotton

COFFEE CUPS

PLATES

SAUCERS

14guart
WHITE

ENAMEL

DISH PANS

77c
Cups

Reduced

Saucers
StarterSets

Hats

fig Spring,Coup!e
SeeiVafer

SWEETWATER.
Robertson,

Oklahoma

ac-

companied

fw ingredient
preparation

POLIO INSURANCE
INDIVIDUAL

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

RUNNELp

Adrian's
FLOWERS

PRE-INVENTOR-Y

SALE

CRANBERRY
CRYSTAL

PRICE
Goblets

Glasses

Sherbets

WaterGIasse

for $1.00

Monty Down

ALJFS,
Phone40

77c

9c ea.
14c ea.
15c set

Nylon
Hair
Nets

6 For

39c

$119

$149

Ii



REAL ESTATE
ft Houses Fw Salt

Special
fcoute tad bath oa

tw cre ef laad, 2 Billet out
M Snyder Highway.9650 dowa
.and 950 per month pita In-

terest,
J. W. Elrod, Sr.

U0 Bunnell Phone1635
I860 Main Phone 17S4--J

Reeder & Broaddus
L A lovely m brick home
In Edwards Height. Corner
with 100-fo-ot frontage. A beau-
tiful yard. ar brick garage.

"

Truly a delightful house in
which to live and call home.
Will carry an extra good loan.
2. Just like new, this
house in perfect condition
Throughout Nice'Iawns,fenced
In rear, garage.Located.on a
quiet streethi south part Al-

ready financed. Vacant Imme-
diate possession.
3. If you desire a nice home
and a good income combined
then you should investigate
this well locate! property on
South Main. Nicely decorated
tnd well arranged interior. 2
large south bedrqoms, large
closets and, of course, hard-
wood Doors, Venetians and
floor furnace. Nice yard front
and rear. A neat rental bouse
on rear of lot rents for $50
per month. Priced to sell quick-
ly.
4. One half section stock'
farm near Big Spring, the best
buy for the money, n Howard
County. ,

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

Worth The Money
Here It irhit yon let In thU large

brick home Id Wutoflon
Place J Urge bedrooms. 2 baths,
fireplace. renetlan blinds, $1100 hot
aruT cold tr condition r Laundromat
wattling machine, large back porch.
door chime barbecue pit, swings
for the children. doublt-sarag-e. larft
work abop, shrubs and flower. Utile
i 12300 will handle term. Price

reduced to 111.100
duplex elo to tilth ichool.

Can bt mad Into a food
borne with 2 baths. Pared Priced
to teb tor 17.&C0

close to high school. 3 bed--
rom. double garage, pretty yard.
price reduced to I7JM

and bath close to hlrh ichool.
ilOOO easn will handle, price' SUM

Airport Addition, with one
half acre land. K2S0

North Oregr Street nice)
bath. fie thli for 13750
Tour block dole to town;
11500 for 10 Acres.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

For Sale
Two and bath resi-

dences, south part of town.
One for $6,000; one for $6,750.
Both corner lots. Will taka
some trade In on either one.

Acreageto trade for new car.
A real good piece of proper-

ty, long frontage on South
Gregg. Good location good
Investment

Phone 1217

J. B. Pickle

NOTICE
I have several bargainsJn

targe or small houses, well lo-
cated. Would like to show you
what I have. Also have some
business places to offer at
right prices.

I am again located and have
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phone 3149--

Barggin
house, practically new.

In Irport Addition. $3000.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

SPECIAL
stucco on West 3rd

street for $5250.
sec-De-

Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Special
house, completely

furnished with new Magic
Choi stove, new Frigidaire,
nice ."bedroom suites with

mattresses,Venetian
blinds, draperies. Can be
bought furnished or unfurnish-id- .

Vacant now.

Phone2676

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
la Ccder Crest Price $8500
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture is good. Soma
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

81 tots & Acreage
FOR SALE 10 acre land. cmt&
wait .'part ot city, fust out ot city
llralta. City 'v.tUr. S600 lmpro-eraen-

ta.

CaH SO or ee J. r. Weel; ill Mam.

82 Farms & Ranches

fAtUi consisting ot 300 acret cotton.
45W fcruimu, bouie. rood well
and mm: crop and land $75.00 acre;
land without crop W0.00 acrt: on
rail of ctn: priced to ten. cm
R. PenceU. Stanton. Texas.
FARM for tale. Sri mllei southwest
Onltar am. Knott, Tezai. Set BUlle
Joet Morrti. Bit Sprint Motor Co

FARMS

Half section 6 miles from
town, 220 teres in cultivation,
fine well water. $50 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
jlxst National Bank Bld

Phone 642

'
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Mrs. Billy Mac Crawford Honored

At ShowerGiven In H. Wood Home

KNOTT, June 23 Mrs. BuTyj
.Mac Crawford was named feos--
oree at a comingeventshowergiv-

en In the home 6T Mrs. Harrison
Wood with Mrs. Fred Adams as

w

Gifts were viewed.
Refreshments were served to

the following: Mrs. Donald Allred,
Mis. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs. Reedy
Al'red, Lila Castle, Mrs. Chuck
Nichols, Mrs, J. J. Kemper, Mrs.:

th

Gerald Mrs. Claude King.1 Walker, Mrs. Rasberry, than 200 representativesof various
Mrs. Joe MacGasUn, Mrs. O. B

C- - Mm M a civic, social, and
GaKkln. J. C. Allred. Mrs ?"; ?',' , groupsIn the district.
Kenneth Davis, Mrs. Grady uurice, airs. A said thegroup pro-ntt- t,

C. G. Ditto, Mrs. Cecil L.' M. Mrs. Ora Richards,1 posed "to mobilize our citizenship
Aury, Aiyra Auiry, Mrr. w. a.'
T...-..v.- . CA,.,mA n....k.it I

Mrs. Morris Cockrell, C. B.'l

Mrs. Barney Nichols.'
Mrs. G. W. Cbuoman, Mrs. Allce
Herrin and Ha. Mrs. Cecil Allred.
Mrs. Robert Brown. Mm. Tnm

Jelicoat,

Wllborn,

fraternal
CkreU, resolution

Roberts,

Harland.

Castle. Herman Jeffcoat 7. J 7 7 iZnWn The nCC ttos-Mrs- .

J. C. Mrs. E a"lsted by Lumpy0--! burnings and threats in
Mrs O. Lancaster ' Others weeks prompted coun--

Mrs. J. W. Fryar. Jr., Mrs. J
B. Shockley. Mrs. Cecil Shockley,

Visits-Visito- rs

Are Reported In

Hartwells Notes
HARTWELLS. June 23. Sp- l-, .f. l .1. V.in me u. a. uarmore nome;

during the week were his brother.
Mr. and Mrs Lemon Barmore and
family of Odessa;her brother. Mr.
and B. Hamon and family!
and her sister, Alice Hamon1
of Coleman

Mr. and Mrs M. G. Burchett
and family visited with'
her father. Mr. and Mrs. Herman '

Pofch of Midland.
Guests in the J. T. Gross home

were Mr and of Abilene
and Mr. Abilene, and Mrs. Etjiel

and of of Brownsville, ire-to- n

for

Mr. Earl MrKasklP vUitpH r.i-- '
lives in Odessa Wednesday
McKaskle, of Mrs.

returned home with her for
a visit.

Joyce Burchett visited
days with Melba Burchett. Delbertl
Burchett and Wayne Burchett,

and
J" m Castle La--J lhe

Mrs.J. T. Gross attended the
Baptist conferenceat the
North Side Baptist church In

Thursday.
Mrs. feaff daughter of Fort .1

wnrfk ...-- .. c. 1... ..1.1. .!.:..utwi nuc ouiiuny visiiurs IO

Hartwells. They are In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Algie Smith
of Big Spring. i

Mr. and Bill Mcllvain and
son are visiting his father in East--
land.

Mr. Mrs J T and
family, Mrs. D. A. BarmorP .ntt.. ...a...
Shirley and Alice at--1

tpnrlpri fh nrnirr.m nnii.iii.J 1...K
me cniidren In the orphanage
Corslcana at the IOOF hall in
Big Thursday.

Mr. Mrs. W. E. Burchett
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

H. T. Burchett.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barmore

family spent Monday evening
with his parents. Mr. Mrs
N. Barmore Loralne.

Donald Hale Big spent
the week end Mr. and Mrs
W E Burchett

LaVerne Bcttle Gross and
Mrs. Walker visited Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. D A

Barmore and Alice Ann
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Myrick of

Coahoma visited relatives here
evening.

Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W. 3rd Phone 660

Formerly Spring Neort

Specializing la
Good

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance To City

Holt Shumake
Signs

Phona 1519 114 t. 2nd

REAL ESTATE
t Business

FOR SALE

OR LEASE
EQUIPPED

INQUIRE 303 E. 3rd

For Sale
store check stock. Sell

or lease building. owner
510 W. 3rd St

DRIVE-I-N and E

eated In edge Uecard. Ttzaa. Oood
location: good business: Urine quar-
ter oa on end of buUdlng and res-
taurant on th other: flxtnrt an
new; take aboutSTRO to handle: toss
Una oa building. 'Would Uko
about trailer or a lata

LWJ, track at a Ttaaoaablo
price. Tali ti a weU known center
for tourists. Lots of deer, turkey and

Selling account ot wife's
health. Wrtu owner. F. Citp,
Box 431. Menard. Tcxaa. '
FOR SALE: Station, trocar?
and Urine Quartan. Stock In-

cluded. Rent S3S. Set C U.
Robinson. Sand Snrtagt. Ttiat.
85 For Excbanw

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
an irrigated farm laSroperty.

a PICKLE' Phona1217

Mrs. Cleo Mrs. WlBsjoa
Mrs. Hrschel

The Church of Christ Ladies
Sewing. Class held a covered dsh
luncheon In home of Mrs.
nie Three new garments
were a usedclothing

:nded and one packed.
Tboie present were: Mrs. J.IS.'lng last night attneded by more

Don
church,

Mrs.
Hod- - Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Sunday

grocery

Wilda Rasberry, KODerts
... . .. U

aD2 ,?'!!.? , ; u.'"""i """'l not be a "vlgiame organiza-
Cecil Gibbs was honored tion. but will with law

with a olnk and blue shower. enforcement officers an attempt
. .. i.t. ... u...

Mrs. ' e f

Spalding, G cross
N present were: Mrs. jO.'cent other

uuesis

Mrs.
Ann

Olivia

short

Gross
-- ..

In

Feed

E.

-

B. Gaskln, Mrs. W. B. '

statc legislature moved near--
W. C. Stovall. Mrs. Joe Mac das--

in r passage of a law to outlaw
kini. Mrs. J. C. Allred. Mrs. B. mQsks The bln aIreafjy paSsed
G. Mrs. Charlie Priest,i by the Senate,was approvedunanl-Mon- a

Sue Lumpkin, Rosa Wr'ay. mously by a House committee.The

Mrs. action hearingat;whl ch
X.. Ku KIan officials asked that

dell. Mrs. L. J. Mundell, Mrs. Gil- - thc biU be killea
Beck. Mrs. J. W. Jr.,tier p 35 meeting at p county

McCormick, Mrs.. A. courthoure W2s addrcss-F-.
Chapman, Mrs. Omer Daniels, by JohnTempleGravesII. Birm

Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mrs. FlOyd inBham columnist, who said:
Howland. Mrs. R. L. Ballard. Mrs ' '(n,. t--

.. vinn m.. 1,. a.
- ... ... ..
L. AUtcnell, Billy Mac traw-sojve- d .

ford. Mrs. J. M. Mrs. (H. He the group that it carries
T. Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Mrs "enouRh pubiic opinion to bring

Preaz, Mrs. Varnie Jones, about arrests manyarrests."
Mrs. Frank Lamb. Mrs. O. G Xo one has been arrested so
Loudamy and Mrs. R. L. StalliDbc.far however

-

O. C. Gilbert Trenton Christian Rol-

and family of Ladonla ' lee'
Mrs. Grady Walker Stan--1 Shockley who

mained a longer visit.

daughter

several

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

SHOP

market

Conoco

month.

J.

of

Mrs. ate

Mrs.

Mm-- ' tollowtaK
Klux

Mrs.

Mrs.

Week-en- d of Mr. and Mrs.
J- - B. Shockley, Mr. and Mrs. Ceril
Shockley and Mr? and Mrs. BiU

were: Mr. and Mrs. R
w- - Carr. Mr- - and Mrs. Howard

' Dub Crawford of Long Beach.l
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
Shockley recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Riddle accpm--

Johnie Shortes,T. J. Cajtle
":nd S,on"y Mye" ,0 ?K
afy night where they appearedon
the radio hour.

McCormick are McCormick s adnt.'
Mrs. Onie McCormick of Mane--

r
field, Mrs McCormick's bro'thpr
and sister-ln-law-v Mr. and

D. Tucker, and her parents.
Mr 8nd Mrs. W. O. and'
BilUe of Calif.

.

TOT UT ATIuC WA I HtK
bio.. sprino. -

AND vicivrrv -r.ira .
tvS!' UCJ thla Rraoon.. . tonight

. ndr rini. n .m ...m .k.. j

ri H ' .V1"- - were also
Mr.

in f,51th mfss wlth boys.and Ed Hamon. of Mr. and Weldon

Workers
Big

Spring
and

guests

and

Ann Hamon

Spring
and

and
and

of
of Spring
with

and family.
and

Grady

Hamon.

Saturday

Big

Steaks

Park

Property

RADIO

See

leas
bouse

model

Brown; and Smith.

Lra- -

Smith.
made, box

veteran

aqulrrala.

Evelyn

in

Wray,. Mrs.

Gibbs,

Donald Allred. Lucille

Fryar,
Weldon vestenlav

Post

Mrs.
Blake. told

Await,
Juanita

guests,

Shockley

Shortes

panied
Lamesa

amateur

Mrs

Tucker
Napa.

Guests

huhW, . tow H,ht ek. wh to-!- in

morrow 7
Highest tmperture Oile dtt. 108 iniw, loweit urn date eo in mi. bixi- -

mum rainfall Ihli date 0 41 in 1B27
TEXA8 Partly cloudy thli after-

noon, tonight, and Friday, scattered
la northeast and near upper

coaat this afternoon and tonight and,, in
extreme eaet portion Friday ; not much
change In temperatures; genUe to moder-
ate mostly south vtnds on the coast,

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy this after!
noon, tonight and Friday, not much change
In temperatures

TEMPERATURES
CITY Mai. Mill.
Abilene
AmarUlo to Bl
BIO SPRING Bl f
Chicago Rl n
Denrer S9 It
El Paso 91 5
Fort Worth 98 54
Oalreston 92 BO

New York . . . 91 BS

San Antonio ,14

at Louis 88 67
sun set today t 7 & p m , rises Friday

1 am Precipitation last 34 hours
trace.

THE MARKETS
COTTON

prices were 30 cents a bale higher W W
cents lower than the prerlou close July
31 30. Oct 33 3 and Dec 39 38.

. WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 33 iTi Demand for

Ren Motors Inc highlighted trading m a
steady stock market today

Tn motor concern pains ran up tn
point at IS Buylnr interest was stimu-
lated an announcementthat the company
has signed a t?l million contract with the
Armr for manufacture of 5.000 two and
one half ton trucks and parts

Faint rl'ine tendencies appearedIn other
sections of tte market. Oalns were iU.
though.

t ivrtrnrr
FORT WORTH. June 33 (F Cattle 1 bo0..;" ...iaHT .mall to medium

75

lew choice butchers good and choice 0

lb 21 50 good and choice
and few good choice 275-15-0 lb W50-3JJ-

sows H.0O-17S- pigs 16 00-1-9 00.

Sheep 2 500 actlTe and strong, sbme
spring higher medium to chblce
spring lambs 22 50-2-3 50 and good

.snorn siaugnirr ,t.mu,. i,.--
, - -

year-ol- d wether. 00 good ffdr.Spring JKIX1DI w Mt.u.v- .-
spring lamos jo wji w kto

and good feeder yearlings 15 00-1-7 50.

C. Of C. Committee
On Public

Meeting Today
Means public tup--

port hi protective measuresagainst
carrying Insects will JSe

explored at 3 p. m. today b a
specialchamberof

Headed by Frit Wehner. the
committee will seek to develop
plans for Impressing pitl-xe- ns

with their responsibility! In
maintaining public

"The campaign" said
"is to be by the people. Role) of
th chamber be to coordinate

m that all rpslr'pTits 'are
aware special appealsto main
tain sanitary premises

Prime tarcet would be Viddalnce- i

of conditions which would tend to
harbor or propagate insects which

spread disease. The effort
might be broadenedto include pm-phas-is

on clearing weeds and brush
with city

ResidentsOf

Birminflham To

Fight Kluxers
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. June 23. ffl
Leadmg Blrmmgnam residents

aremorasaaeatx with plans for a
permanentorganizationto fight ac-

tivities of white robed night riders.
This wasdecided a massmeet--

m suppyn. ui w.Ky.j. Ua
r!ir J

A spokesmansaid the committee"

bait nignt riding actlviuas

A "l- - 11 .lu-- V.Oi li.UJl U A13

.... .
HlCC" Wit",,I"'MHQC 0C
fr t--Ql ff TMJl rDI UTTei lOl
Old Typewriter

NEW YORK. June 23 tf
former handman for Alger Hiss
testified today that the F.BI offer- -

ed him $200 for an old typewriter
which the defense produced yes--

terday.
Raym0nd Cv.atlett-- ,2L lh,e .l!handyman the.

Hisses in Washington, D. C, so
Piqued thc prosecutor that the he--

untiI dc.
fense counsel riMb,ected

The prosecutor..Asstju. S Atty.
Thomas F Murphy became an--
noyed with Catlett's reference to
what Murphy called "this alleged
200 offer."
The batteredold Woodstock type'

writer becamea silent witness for
Hiss yesterday at his perjury trial.
Catlett and his mother, who erv
ed the Hiss family as a maid, re-
lated part of the machine'shistory
to bolster Hiss' defense.

Thp nrfispnlltinn pliaoroc nry ll
Woodstock was used by Mrs. Hiss '

1937 and "38 to copy State De
parimeni aocumenisxor transmis-flo- n

to Whittaker Chambers.
Chambers,courier for a prewar So--
iipt snv Hno-- nr.rcTc Mrc tii
copied the documents and' that
Hiss gave him the copies.

Six Local Youths

To Receive RC

Life Saving Awards
Red Cross life saving awards

will go to six youths for comple
tion of the intensive 15-ho- opursc
completed Wednesday,;Olen Puckett, who administered
the final tests, announced these
had satisfied requirements:

Terry Johnson, George Clark.
W. C. Blankenship, Jr. James
Nichols. Jack Little, Joe Bailev.

. L.CCS who already held a
certificate, earned a

The course was conducted at the
Muny swimming pool and placed
emphasis on instruction and im- -

provement in contrast to the poll-- ,
cy of several years ago in stress--
ing tha final demonstrations.

Puckett said that a second
course would be offered late in
the summer. 'Several are out on
vacations now." he observed. "A
number of others may be ready
lo uartir-nat- hv thpn and wmc

I. . ." " .f .. '.J.""' T " "C

the course. It is part of the joint
summer swimming program of
the YMCA and the Red Cross

. m wRlVet'CrSf' Goli
Tourney Underway

FORT WORTH, June 23. i.P--
Championship play starts today in
the 24th Annual River Crest Coun- -

try Club Invitation Golf Tourna- -

ment.
Bud McKlnney former Del Rio

golfer now living in Dallas, took
medalist honors yesterday with a '

threc-under-n- ar 67.
.

Evenfs
i

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS win meet In ths-

WOW KaH at 2 --JO p. o.
EPSILON EIOUA ALPHA. ALPHA CHI

CHAPTER, win meet In Room Two of
the Settles Hotel.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB wfU meet in
the home of Mrs. John Brtnser. 1

Scarry, at 3 p. a.
Friday

WOODMAN CIRCLE wOW meet la the
XCtiW TT.ll at iv hi

crrr --treuajt auxiliary win meet
th bom of Mrs. .Riley KnlghUUp

STERbjtoaTEMPLE o. pythian sis--'
ter3 wm meet in tne Kmgnu 01
Pythian HaU at M p. ra.

Saiaxoay
HIGH mw. SLIPPER CLUB ANNUAL

SPRINO rORJXAL win. t held is th
Settlea Hotel at p. ra.

ParentsOf Local

Informed On '

Annual Cub Camp
Notices were out this week

to parents Cubs' concerning
the annual Cub day camp, July

-8 at the city park.
Carl Gross, camp director, said

that schedulescontaining essential
information were being placed in

handsof den mothers. In turn they
will use the Cubs as couriers to'

i

' J
Hours for the camp will be 9

s.m. to 6 p.m. each day. On the
concluding day, however, Cubs(
m.y be privUeged to spend the,

! jmgni ai " D
. .. . Unn'Breakfast at i a.m. ine loiiowmg

,

mormng win Duuon up me carap. partanentstarted about May l.
fee for the three--! cording to Mary Cantrell. The Sal-da-y

affair will be 51, Gross an-- vatlon Army also noticed the
This covers ginning of a downward trend in

and the noon meal for three days,i April and May. Capt. James A.

It does not include nine cents for Harrison, officer in charge of the
swimming fees and soft drink Dora Roberts Citadel, stated,
charges. Packs sponsors will "We try to catch up In summer
absorb the difference be'ween the
registration fees and costs.

Typical program calls for rais-
ing the flag at 9 a.m . followed
by softball, track and other games.
s imming and lunch. The after-
noon will be given over to instruc-
tion for Wolf, Bear, Lion
Weblo rarks, games handicraft,
policing grounds and lowering of
the flag.

Tenting will be in charge of
Arnold Seydler. scoutmaser ' of
troop No. 5. Charles Watson heads cral Judge Harold R. .Medina to-u- p

the food committee. will day refUsefj to release from jail
be in charge of H C. McNabb Communist consplr- -
Frank direct handl- -

trial defendant sentencedforcraft activities. - acy
Each boy is to bring his contempt of court Monday,

suit, sack for eating utensils jjefense attorneys asked that
plate, cup spoon fork, bathing' ither be reinstatedor
.oap. towel. The last dav he is

his contempt sentencebe stay-fo-r
to bring! sleeping gear and food

breakfast. ed pending a ruling of the court

Cotton Loans Will

Be Made At 90

fGf teilt UT faMY
The Commodity Credit Corp.

will rrnke price support loans
producers. on 1949 upland cotton
at 9 Perce"1 f he. Pa"ty ."?"
a" of Aug. 1. 1949. the local
office has been adised

The base loan rate will be an
nounced in August,' following de--

termination of the parity price at
"e beginning of the marketing

wn Loans will be available
until May 1. 1950 and will mature
.luly 31. '1950.

If loans are not repaid prior to
maturity, the CCC mav purchase
the cctton from producers, sell it
to othtr,;-- or P ihe cotlon for
producers' accounts.

In parly harvesting areas ap-

proved lending agencies may
make loans to producers before
determinationof loan values. Such

'advance loon? may later be made
into regular loans. Details of ad
vance loan procedure will be In
the hands of the ACA commit-
teemensoon.

By approving advance, loans
there will be no need for an
interim loan progiam as operated
in thc early harvesting ares in
recent years, the Department of
Agriculture has noted.

100 Aircraft Men

Due In Big Spring

Friday For Meeting
Upwards of 100 aircraft owners,

airport operators, ana aircran
maintenance inspectors are due
here Friday for a West Texas con--j

Th. narlov To h hf1ri at the
c..i hti ,..,n r.ni.r nn nfptv!
tllrough maintenance.

s c Ward. chief of the main- -'

trnance inspection branch, region-- l
al CAA headquarters,and Frank J.
Miller, Fort Worth, will be here'
for the, meeting. Ray Matthews'
W1i; attend from the aviation cen--i
ter Oklahoma City. Sam Mon-- i

..hk. 4ictt-- t inenprtnr-- irrrafr"""" . . UT "" V"" .. I 7

General begins at 530,
p. m. with registration and a social
hour that extends for one hour,
The banquet is billed for 6:30 p.
m to 7:15 p. m. in the Settlesball-
room with introduction of person-
nel on the agenda.

For 45 minutes, starting at 7:15
p. m . there will be a discussion,
of Bendix pressure carbuerators1
"Basic Hydraulics," a
film, will follow. From 8:15 p. m.j
to p. m. there will be discussions
on plane controllable propellorsi
and a demonstration of propellor
vibration stress. Another film will
be projected before the
session at 9:15 d. m. on light Diane
engine operation. A surprise event,
at 10 30 p. m. win climax the
sess.on.

City Police Report
Theft Of Automobile

Theft of an automobile from In
front of the Club Cafe, 207 E.
3rd, was reported by city police
this morning.

The car, a grey 1942 Ford sedan
belonging toC. W. Mason of 606
11th Place, was first reported
mlssine at about 10 p.m. Wednes--
j,

Also reported stolen during the
njoht was a tool box containing
carpenter's tools, officers said.
The tools belonged to the R. E
Powers Construction company.

f t -w

REPORT FIVE CALLS PERDAY

City TransientProblem Acute
As WelfareAid DemandsDrop

Requests for local welfare aid
are ebbing, but no let-u- p in the
transient problem has been noted.

The decline, welfare agency
heads are agreed. Is seasonal.
Come autumn and winter the de--
mana is expected to jounce
bigger than ever.

.Tbe seasonal lull Is due to
fewer needs since school is out
and warm weather is here," Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, Red Cross execu
uve secretary saia.,

The drop in the number of calls
the Howard county Welfare de--

Medina
To Free

NEW YORK. June 23. IP Fed--

of appealsin the matter.
But Medina denied the motions

and said he would impose similar
penalties in the future If his warn-

ings about courtroom conduct con-

tinued torbe ignored.
Green, a Chicago Resident vho Is

Illinois Communist Party chairman,
was "wntenced to be held in jail be

llHee court sessionsfor the remain--

der of the trial after the defendant
had objected to a court ruling and
snapped

I though we were going to get
a chanceto prove our case.

In evidence introducedyesterday.
Green was quoted as saying In a
1947 radio address:

"The only time Communists
would advocate force and violence
would be in case heaven forbid

America became the victim of

Close Vote On

Labor Plan Seen
WASHINGTON. June 23. W

Both its friends and foes today
predicted a close Senatevote on
whether to keep the Taft-Hartl-

Low's Injunction provision against
critical strikes.

Backers of the injunction won a
pair of preliminary victories late
yesterday when the Senatesound-
ly defeated two other plans for
dealing with strikes which threat-
en the national welfare.

But the senators hi that
group said they are keep-

ing the'r fingers crossed.And those
to the Injunction method

declared they still are In the run-
ning.

SenateDemocraticLeaderLucas
(111), one of those against the Taft-Hartl-

provision, put it this way:
tTib U coin? to be verv

cose and j think we have , chance
beat the injunction"

VMl A DaMMNHAIiI
I IIIVM I vllllUIIWlll
.. r I -- ,.
H0ni6 rUnfl Jllll

(flf) AAA CLa5 0 I ZUUV jnUlT
jeanI 0f obtaining action with--

m tne next month on a proposed
. 1 r- -- v. viLfrAPermencnl "u'"c 'YL "'c . " .

ate need of a permanent home,
has in mind purchaseof the First
christian church and Its 100x140

tract at Fifth and Scurry.
R. T. Plner. finance committee

chairman, noted that the cam
paign had come to a virtual stand
still. This was more becauseof a
lack of workers than donors, he
believed. He felt that if more peo--

pie knew the plight of the YMCA
for quarters, substantial response
would be quickened,

With a remodeling program
coming" up on the building which
now houses the YMCA, T. S.
Currle. owner of the structure
which houses the Wacker store on

the lower floor, has ceasedrental
charge. The YMCA would luce to
move in advanceof. the time wnen
construction changesmight begin.

The board noted with regret the
illness of Clif' Wiley, general cam
paign- - chairman. In view his
Illness, the board officially re-

leased him with thanks for his
devotion of time, effort end money
in interest of the drive.

Reports were received on a
dozen summer activities including
swimming, baseball,, softball, ten-
nis, volleyball, gym" classes for
adults, two hobby classes for
younger boys, ping pong tourna-
ments, Saturday morning movies
and entertainment for younger
boys, the College Heights Gra--Y

unit, and plans for Hi-- Y summer
tralninr

aUuintM iteeri' and yearlings noo-M7- i"" wcre no1 aavancea enougn stationed at Big spring, wnii dc in was discussedTuesday evening oy
i.ioo lb suers 23 75 good yearlings up to this time to satisfy requirements charge. (directors
ctoiU uf'eXV o&Uoo puS Sal. mav be qualified when the Monschkin and other CAA of fl- -; Tabulations Indicate that contri-mediu-m

eaires 14 oo-- ii oo stocker year-- second course Is offered.' cials will meet with designeesbutions and pledges to the $40,000

'neraj wc 'up l uckclt na burl Hayme. assist-- ( those designatedas alrcratt mam-- prject stand near $28,000. or 512,-leed-

p'gs Tstesdynerextraintop ji iqr ajed by Hugh Cochran, conducted tenanceinspectors)at 3 p. m. 000 short. The YMCA, in desper--

1SJ-1- lb

feeder

lambs
medium

18 00-r-

feeder
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Olg Spring njwoa) HeraM,

from the heavy demandsmade lni sioners' court, with recommenda-th-e
winter," Capt, Harrison said, tlons.

All three agenciesreported that Tne tate yocaUonal-RehabOIta-transien- ts

made the most numer--'
ous reouests for aid. The Red'"n department handle cases
Cross officer reported an average
of five transient calls per day
The Salvation Army representa

ir T - - f

tive stated that thelocal unit had C. Mitchell of San Angelo is
520 meals and furnished partmental supervisor for this

lodging to 314 persons in May. area and comes to Big Spring one
The County Welfare department each month,

handles cases involving residents "In nine of ten cases in which
of the county for the most part, I disinterested parties make re-

but frequent hospitalization calls questsfor aid to others, Investlga
are heard by all the agencies. tion shows that other arrange-I-n

a number of cases,the county j mentsare being made," Miss Can-ma-y

agree to pay a part of the,' trell said. "However, there has
hospjtal bill. When calls for aid
are made at the Welfare depart-
ment. Miss Cantrell investigates,
gives immediate aid if needed, or
refers the case to the commls- -

Refuses
Green

ax Fascist dictator."
in the same speech. Green also

was nuoted as saying:
"There are those who accusethe

Communists of seeking the over--

throw of the governmentby force
nnd violence How many times mutf
the Communist Party deny this
slander?

"I am authorized to offer $1,000
to any person or group or oi aaniza
tion that can prove we advocate
force and violence to overthrow
the government."

p -

June 11HHJ

where a man is handicapped,giv-

ing him an examination, treat
ment. and training If possible.W.

been a 200 per cent Increase In
aid by the county departmentsine
1&J6."

"Calls for aid usually Increase
when cold or rain stops highway
traffic." Mrs. Sawtelle said.

Red Cross policy gives priority
to aid for veterans and service-
men, regardlessof length of resi-
dence in the cuin'y. Record--, of
aid to thousands of servicemen
and veterans are on file In the
downtown office of the agency.
Records extend over a period from
the bosjinnin? of the war to the
present. The chapter also works
closely with veterans organiza-
tions.

In addition to Capt and Mrs.
Harrison, three full-tim- e and one
part-tim- e worker ate kept busy
"ring for needy at the Dora
Roberts Citadel of the Salvation

' Army. Quarters are maintained
for transients, meals are served,
and a Youth Center Is being
readied for community use In the

j WTstern part of town. Two base
ball diamonds and a recreation
hall are alread", in use while tennli
courts are under construction.

I !

r JajtfW

SAVING IS

BIG

NEST EGGS

FOR

VBFSV VSKtUlUFilStitMffi EBBBBBBB W titif

All you do is this:
(1) TaWyour pick of one (or more) of theseU. S.
SavingsBonda neeteggs. (2) Sign up on the Payroll
SavingsPlan whereyou work, or on the Bond-- A

Month Plan at your bank.

The $719.11 nest egg canbe hadfor $1.25'each
week savedregularly.The $4,329.02nesteggis $7.50
weekly.And that jumbo eggat the bottomis $18.75
eachweek.

Get started now, and in tenshort yearsthe neet
eggswill be all yours!

AUTOMATIC

YOU

BIG.

SURE SAVING-- U.

S. SAVINGS BONDS

Big Spring Herald

'T



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MPs To Fight

Even Trial Run

Of Farm Plan
June '.W--A tro! board's monthly

Bepubli'cans girded today ' ed -

tnr a flefct against even

run" tor the Truman administra-

tion's new farm program
The battle may echo in next

congressional campaigning
in farm areas.

A House Agriculture subcommit-
tee yesterday approved t to 3 a
new farm bill that would

1 of Agricul-

ture Krannan to experiment on

three crop in 19M with h pro
at Del

smjz. ana at siku
program would mean cheancr food

altd assured income for
Kill the 104R Afken Lew. whL--h

scheduled to vt up next tea'
a flexible GO to 90 per rent of

parrtv price support program for
a i't.ire Parity a price level

farmers and
T Create a new parity sstem
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CLUB STRIPE
POLO SHIRTS
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Wait 'til pah see him
sporty number they'll

their into Penney's!
color-fas- t, combedcotton

wide range and sizes.

TOUGH TWILL
SHORTS

98
elastic waistband

tons! Sanforized blue
brown. Junior to 10.

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

BOLD PLAIDS, ABSTRACT, S0LD3S, COTTON
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LIKES HIS WORK Harry Knox who held down a S'OOOO-aye- ar

job as to former U. Sena or W tee O'Damel and who'
a former Texas Adjutant General he happy now as a

night attendantat a suburbanWashington, D. service
station. former Brownwood. Tex.
shown June 21 at work says when "I come home now
with $50 (a weeki, I feel good (Ap

expiration of Knox s term on the wife and their fie the
board of control he came up to oldest of whom It was

for the senator's of thebill apprmed bv the sub-- fa.r for farmers Brownwood man legislators
goes the full plan has been b six ears on the state board of cbn wuh gone from the na hid seen all of each fami- -

commlttee some farm as a tro! Meanwhile O'Danlel camelto
ttonaJ llUca, scene Knox ooke( lies

has Indicated would ' I Washington as a At he.

T
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for a job at" the Agriculture De- - shich was spread out on the
partment. Commerce Department Rround ,hey organlzed Uo lcrub
and other government agencies. baba11 ,pams-ic-

eHe said he had proper Civil Serv--,

credentials and a "strong en--1
npP mgate Lucas of Fort

dnrsement" from both Senators orth and Grapevine, who has two
Tom Connall and I vndon John hos aid two girls, the oldest of
son. and from Rep Clark Fisher of whnm' n g ;acd g
San Angelo The latter represents fIt hasc )e w dnthe district s.hich includes Brown- - ,.,. ., n,, nf h. . .

T n.m
wood (IncidentalK, Knox madean anr, U,MK hll1 ,,rf ;.,,
unsuccessful race for Congress ,

when Fisher was elected for his
first term in 19-1- i

"It seemsthat eerv time I tried
for a job" he continued "they'd

a me
up in Olm

Station
His two on1 .1 . -- ..una mere was no dUl, .. sideopposite while little

man of mv qualifications daushter cheeredboth teams Rep
"Once aceno exeeumc remark-- AlbeU Thomas of Houston on hand

ed I learned, that he wouldn t
w ,h h famlh umplrcd

touch that man with a pole Thp Tcxa; State
Another sent word to one of m has t,onf m fnr rp Hanr)nR
endorsers that they coiildn t take Hli1nnrd moonIlch, rnn,p on thp

O'Damel had causedbecauseme on Potomac rhpr a, , next exent
them so much trouhle

"Thafs official hut I know Ttu, Rpv F n nmom,, Mpfh
perfectly well that the reason I dM n ini,tei ofSln-- i AustiaUa
couldn't get a Roernment joh was wh() rprpm Iffeued an honofarV
becausof affiliation with O- - iP,rPe at cnlhprn Mrthodl,t t m.
Danlr" tcrsit. is ei'h u.astic about Tex- -

that he wouldn t he sh'e -- .
to pet on the cpvernment paroll Knroufe nex to homeland he
Knov then began to look elsewhere ;(onppd n v:i.ngtn and es--

wo-- cortod .ibout bv Robert N'esbitt,
He mjs he hopes eftunl1v to 1nc?1 ,pprpilt?.up Gahes--

retire to a farm or ranch a'onc (on Chaml1tl of Commerce ,

the shoresof Lake Brownwood but FrPailcn,Iv 1S tnp, u ,,, Pf, ahnllt
that right now he wan's to st-- in m hp rip(() hp sp(kp Wllh e
WahinRtonand pav off a mortgage )f ,, ,. .,.Jfl,s fe hl(1 ,cn ln Tpx.
on a six famiK-imi- t apailnient ns. am, thp ,1((M,e ht, mp ,n
hou-- e he acquired a ear and a Gt1 ston oiv he filled the
half aR ' pulpit of the church

The redbrick threestorv build- - whpre Dr ttl(rrd R johnson is
inp is located direrth across nr Jchnson at the time
street from the L' S Supreme :

Couit lawn and next to the bic
fabartment building whirh O Daniel

owned while he was in Senate
Knox declined to state what he

I'paid for his property but- - said he.
won1dn"t sell it S.S0 j

"I m painR it in regular pa
ments just like ou d paj jour
home " he

'I figure I'll have It paid in1

13W years No. the rents I Ret
from the five apartmentswe rent
out isn't enouRh to take care of,
the payments and upkeep " j

Knox savs he plans to acquire a

filling of nw--i when he
finds he can lease at a rea j

snnahle figure
The station he operatesis owned'

bv a major oil rompam He thinks i

the linanclal risk is great
an Individual to build a big expen-

sive filling station of his The
experiencehe is pettinc now which
even Includes scrubbing the oil
spots off of a concrete parking
apron during the 'wee hours of the i

morning', will come in hand when1

and if he does take oer a station
'

for himself he figures
Answering a parting question

about politics he said hepersonal-
ly neer Intends to run again for
public office He inferred how
ever, that perhaps he would like
some day to again be ln a good ap-

pointive position
"You know " he added "there

is talk that O'Damel might run
governoragain."

"Mabe he ought to The expens-
es of the Texas State rrernment
have risen tn three nd a half
time? what they were when he was
go ernor

Around the Capital'
Those who think of a stutf-shir- t,

big-waist- old man when ou men-

tion the word "congressman"would
drastically changetheir concept if

i they could attend such an affair
as the Texas State Society

j picnic in Rock Creek Park
' Many of the Texas legislators
i particularly those with fanjiues.
were on handwith their picnic bas-ikets- i.

They Included Wichita Falls
I CongressmanEd GosseU with his

stand'iig ankle which was
lot the was Rep
Tiaeri Iohhuc of College

Scout-ag- e bos plaved
,ne his
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jwai away en a visit t Australia:!
"i .

Recent visitors here Included
George H. Lacy, chief civil engi-

neer with the Gulf Oil Co., at Hous-

ton; W. G. Byd and son of Wil-

son: Mr. and Mrs. AlexanderRaw-

lins arid Laure Lee Jones, Level-lan- d;

Fielding Helm.
Agatba Turner. William L. Adair.
Nell Adair. Ker Hancock, nil of
Lubbock: Judge Walton S. Morri
son of Big Spring-- Judge Alton
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Plalnview;

FTKy-raftH-

price!
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IUrESA

Official. SaysTexas City Blast

May Have BeenSaboteurs'
GALVESTQN. gov shipments ammonium

trate from the United
sion SS "liberty foreign

'France, and the devestatJ "f had "W
T" Cjty may havebeentag

been cause by saboteurs, ?Im'lar "- -Assistant U. sTAttorncy Joseph jek laat P"load nionlum?e aCash his vester--
m . .. . A I..Wnr, k hJ.l t Wl OllTaiCunapman ana Mrs Chapmanand J Uk"" "4D --vaivww
Mr. t m n...v.,o t. , I m damagesuits feder

m p J? a,v F!r: governmentgrowing out the Dutch Reds LoS
Sfii; Uajland ' Texas disaster.City . lPlalnview. 'who Bodlv In Electionwas inj Ca$h said Brest pIo.charge a group which included MOn may have been touched off by A1ISTFRDAM. 22. tf- l-
Mori Hiratani Patterson, a thermite pencil. Communists lost heavily
Airenia White aIand students! Earlier, be said saootage mav ,no riPh wtn m yesterday's city

utoi,c tmrriNs ana uwjTiaoia hie the Annl 1947 Teris uiroucnoui neiner--
Stinnett, both TexasTech students Citx. Tex. disaster which left 'and

'more than 500 dead --T"? Communists lost almost
If free bacteria, milk will nising v hulf of their seats in municipal

keep mdefinitel He at the possibility councils, holdrng only 111 as com--
Sour milk is a favored drink the time of the Texas City explo oared with 2Ki seats they gained

insome parts of Europe sions-- of a long range clan dis--n 1946 elections
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ENGINEERING UADEXJHIP

attorney

Mildred

Extra
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Prelection

Hester's Supply

freezing

fertilizer
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1 -- MOST Beautiful! A low build u
ba.sLs for really modern beautv,

and the New Hudson, thanks to
' step-dow- design, u lowest car
of all jet there' full roadclearance.

2 - MOST Roomy! The mostseating
room, room to spare, amazing
head room . . . themott comfortaa you
ride ahead ofrear whetla and within
he base frame,down whereriding u

most imooth,most relaxing.

3 -- MOST Road-worth- y! Hudson,
with exclusive "step-down- " design
and recessedfloor, achieves lowest
center of gravity tn any stock car.

OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
HUDSON DEALER

strawberries January.;jFRESH
on the cob in March! Yts,

with this new Philco DV-15- 1 UP-

RIGHT FARM FREEZER yon can
enjoyall your favorite foods all year
'round! Brings you sub-zer-o cold for
sharpfreezing;zerozon-- for storage.
Come in see it right awayl

Built for the Farm . . . Built to Lastl

HESTER'S
CO.
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Result tlv safeat mott hug the road
ndeeverknown plus thendvnntnces
of unit body and frame construction.

4 -- MOST All-rou- nd Performance!
( hoice of higbcomprreion Hudson
Super-Si-x engine.Amencn's mot pow-

erful Six, or thB even more powerful
Super-Eig-ht CenterPoint .Steeringfor
easiest handling. Triple-Saf- e Brakes
for utmost safety. Many more

p features.

Yi, the newHudson is o far ahead,
it is a prouxed i rstment tor vour
motor car do Lira "ee for yourself
with a thrilling IlevetnUon Ride!
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HelbaStopsDusters
As BroncsWin, 5--4

Locals Increase

Their Loop Lead

VERNON. June 23--The Big

Spring Broncs scored three runs
In the first inning to gain a lead

they neyer relinquished in edging

the Vernon Dusters, M, here
Wednesdaynight.

Gumbo Helba,' who marked up

his eighth victory of the season

for the Broncs, experiencedsome

rough sailing in trie eighth, but

he managedto retire the side and

leave two Dusters stranded . in

coring position.
The victory increased Big

Spring's Longhorn league lead to
eight and a half games over the
secondfrfaceDusters.

Felix Gomez started the first-famin- g

surge for the Broncs when
he drew a free ticket to first Ace

Mendez singled and Pat Stasey
swatted a double and the rally
was on. After Carlos Pascual
akled out, Ray Vasquez came
through with another two-bas-e lick
and the Broncs were on their way
to victory.

The Dusters came back for two
in the bottom of the first on the
Strength of a three-ba-c error com
mltted by Helba. Gumbo tossed
one into right field trying to nip
a runner at first '

The Mosses picked up another
run In the fourth on a hit, a walk
md a Duster mixruo, and one in

the sixth when Gomez singled
stole second and then romped
home on a one-bas- e blow by Men-

dez
The Dusters got three hits In

the eighth, but could push only
one run across The final Vernon
marker came in the ninth as a

result of Bob Huntley's pinch sin-

gle after two were out. v

The Broncs conclude the series
with the Dusters tonight.

The Hosses arc due to move Into
5an ngelo Fridav. to open a
three-gam- e set with that city
mo mixo ()
Gomel If
Mtndci, cf
Jlaaa lb
BUr. rf
PliCUll, ll
VatQtiri
ValdM. c
Hrrnandtt. lb
Hflba. p

ToUlt
VKRNOK (I)
Oonialti. 2b
Bouquft. 3b
Srhrrtlr.c If
UcCatktjr. lb
Ehflmer. rf
B'moni. rf
Woon c
Johntop
Collar p
rtrnandtt X
Rlehardaon p
HonUIjr. XX
Castro. XXX

t

An ii n t'O
J I 1 4 0
f 1 2 1 0

i 0 0 13 1

. S 1 I 2 0
. ft 0 1 0 0

3 0 12 3
4 0 0 12 1

3 1 0 1

3 0 2 0 2

3 27 r
All R 11 rn

h 0 1 3 1

" "Tolalf
groundrd out for Co!1t In .tn

XX atntlrd for Rtrhanon In th
XXX ran for Huntlcr tn 9ili

BIO 8PRINO W "1 WW

VJOJNON !0 x o- "-
Irrora. MrCaakay. Johiuon Hflba, runi

ballad In Mandu StarY. rarui!
Oomi MrCaikfV Fhtlnt" 10

half hit! Staaajr. Paietial. Vatqutz aert- -

neat Valdea. Coffey itnlrn Oomff
dbubit play Ban unitel' baf on
ball! off Colfrr S. Hr'.ba rinnr atnirk
eat by llama troiir, I'mnr. .......
mond and Etlar Tlma 10
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NATIONAL I FAfit I:

P1tUburh12 PhllaorJphiaj
Chleafo P. Boton S

Cincinnati 4 Hrooklrn 3 '11 tnnlnsl
St liOUla 11 Hw York

AVKRICAN LIAOIK
Dtron '3 Boiton 4

St Lnula -. New York .

Chltaio 4. Walnton 1 1

Cwrtland T. PhUaolnhla '1 lnnlnsO
ti:xas LEAorr.

Beaumont S-- Tulia -

Oklahoma 'Cltr 3 Shrnrport 2

Dallaa Ilou'ton
rort Wortli San An'onlo 3

WT-N- LKAOVK
Abilene 1 Lubhck fl

Amarlllo l- - Albuquerque S

Pampa I Lamea 7

ClovU IM Hotter
BIO STATE I.KAOt'E

Tfiarkana 4 (hwilto 1

Auatln'S. OreenrlUe
Waro i. Temple 2

Shtrman-Dtnlso-n 17 Wlrhlta fella

Baseball Calendar
-- "i.

LONOnoilX LFCitT
tkasi w 1 rp- OB

ViU 31 33 W I.
I 5, "

JaoAmtto- - 31 27 SO0 IV
RoawaU 2 2 473 IS

Oda I'M 434 IT

iwfftwattr 23 J 1,
BaUtnier 17 3 .377 22'

national Lrr.tr.
TEAM W T on
Brooklyn .... 3 24 COO

t LouU 4 S3 --,
Pblladalptua J H 3

Boatoo 3 " J,
Ntw York M JS .S01 5

antlnnatl 2 34 434 10S
nmburfb. . 34 3 no 13

Chlcaio ' J" "
AMERICAN LFAOIE

team w rrr. on
Nw York .... 3 a J
IHVroU ... 34 2 S7 4

Pblladtlphla 34 27 V7 4'i
Ckrtland 30 27 .S2 'a
Itoaton 31 H '

Wahlnton 30 4S2 S'a
Chlcajo ......... S3 37 403 14

St Loula II 43 300 20

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

810 SPRING at Ytroon
BaawaU at Midland
Odttta at SvtatwaUr
BaHlaatr at San Ansflo

WKST TEXAJLXEW MEXICO
AbtlfD at Albuqutrqut
Xjamtaa at &OTla
Lnbbock at AmarOlo
pajnpa at Borttr ,

NATIONAL LEAGCEr
BreoUm si Cincinnati llatun is--3) vs.

Xrsntt a--a

Haw York at 81 Louis Saltans (Ml
ra. PoUtt (Vi

Boston at Cfclcaio Spthn (S-- t- - to-Br- d

(3-- Sl

pSfladitpala at PltUburth Rove O-- J)

r siaimoss 12-- rs. RlddU l- -l

AMKKICAS LEAGUE
Dttrott t Me Tort tnlthO Truckj

flS-- TS. BTtBt -
7 Louis t Boatoa fnltht) Oarrtr

nS ts! MtDertnott n-- T
aaraUDd X Washlnston wUhO Bar

OewUwl t PWWdtlphu inlxht)-Pl- tre

(H) Ta. ScbaUi 0-4- )

LOOKING 'EM OVE

doubleheader.

With Tommy Hart

By WACIL McNAIR
fFor Tommy ttart Who Is Vacationing)

Red Brown, who took over the pilot's reins of the Ballinger Oat

Just before the Felines put in here to drop three in a row to the
RmnH u searchingfrantically for some Ditchers. That should b no
surprise to local fans who watched Cat tossersforce in three sores
with bases on balls and one by hitting a batter. Howefer, Brown was

alert to the fact that he needed pitchers before Tuesday nil Jit's

The catch is that dependablerookie hurlers are as scarce as the
proverbial hen's teeth. Red said he searchedthis part of tfce country
thoroughly while scouting for Dallas and be knowf wnat nes
about.

"I could get some class pitchers right away, but I can't use thim,"
'the Cat field boss lamented.

Consequently. Brown wishes right now that the Longhorn lei gue
permitted more than two class men on each club roster.

Bert Baez probably will play first base regularly for the Broncs
for a few days. Eddit Ramirez, the rookie who didn't come around
jj a hitter, was released Tuesday, and a replacement has rot
yej arrived. The Broncs may obtain Danny Concepcion when tie
veteran George Sturdivant is able to return to the Abilene Bl le
Sox lineup. Sturdivant is sidelined temporarily with a back injuiy.

''

Bronr Manager Pat Stasey was expectingWill Roca, the big lefty, tto
report in from Havana before theHosses pulled out for Vernon lues-da-y

night, but Wilfrcdo didn't appear.He was originally due hereaDout
three weeks ago. but Havana decided to keep him around,for a few
days after he turned in a no-hitt-

' Bert Bae7 turned first basing duties over the Gumbo Helba in the
fourth inning of the second game against Ballinger Tuesday right
to meet a plane and welcome his wife to Big Spring.... ,

The Junior Legion Bombers may have lost the services of
Centerfielder Harold Rosson for the remainder of the season In

that 19-- 8 victory over the Hawks Tuesday afternoon. Rosson
came out with a broken toe when he collided with Aubrey Arrrjls- -

teid as both of them went after a fly ball....
Hesults of the Women's West Texas Golf Tournament in Lubbock

last weekend certainly should not detract from interest In the
.2 exhibition at the Bis Spring Country club. On the contrary.
'golf fans have added assurance" that Bettye Mims White will
learned with formidable links artists for her appearancehere.
Sam O'Neal and Gloria Strom Ezzell both indicated by their play
the tournament that they can make things Interesting for most
professional.

Bill Path, the former Ballinger catcher, has joined the San Angelo
Colts for a five-da- y look.

Inr idcntally. some local fans believe Wayne Wallace, the
shortstop. Is the most promising youngster on the Colt roster.

Ff. Worth Cats

Extend Streak

To Ten Wins
By WILBUR MARTIN

Press Staff
Fort Worth bid for lU eleventh

rtrnisht xictory tonipht, one that,
would match a mark set by Dai-l- a

at the season'soutset.
The Texas League leaders made

it ten in a row last night by sloshing
to a 5-- 3 win over San Antonio.

The decision kept the Cats a half--

?ame in fronf of the Dallas Eagles,

nho donnedHouston twice, 7-- and
3--2

In other games.Thlsa and Beau-

mont divided a twin bill and Okla-

homa City edged Shreveport. 3--

Beaumont won the first came. 5--4,

and Tulsa the second. 8--

The last four innings of the Fort
Wortl. San Antonio tilt was played
in ram Chris Van Tuyk went the

e for the Cats, winning his
ciRlitli game of the season and his

hud in the string of ten.
Dallas came from behind three

times to win the 13 inning opening
game. Ralph Rahmes drove home1
he winning runs tn both games.

Two home runs and Jack Hal-let'- s

fi'-- hit pitching won for Okla-

homa City. Mickey Burnett and
Giant Dunlap hit the homers. i

Bontmiont had a big three-ru- n

seventh inning in the first gome,
and TuUa had a four-ru- n outburst
in the fourth frame of the r.lghtrap '

5PTS KAGLES SEND 14

DALLAS. June 23. '. The Dal-

las Eagles of the Texas League
yesterday optioned veteran pitch-

er Otho Nltcholas to Gladewaterof
trie Class C East Texas League.
Thov acquired righthander Bob
I'pton from Gladewater.

The 'Babe' Meets

Ft. Worth Star
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 23 .CTI

couple of Tcxans turned to golf-

ing irons to settle ar old score as
the Western Women's Open Golf
Tournament went into Its quarter-
final round.

The luck of the draw and a cou-

ple of well-place- d victories placed
Mrs. Babe Didrikson Zaharias.
Port Arthur, against Polly Riley.,
the sturdy little Irish girl from
Fort Worth.

They were to tee off at 1:15. p.m.
CST in the flrst of four Quar-

terfinal ' jntests which placed pro-
fessionals against a quartet of par-shooti-

amateurs.
Another contest will feature De--

tnAtnrr Phomnlnn T3tt. Dam
flnnnnnn1ll ind t4vir1v TTancnn

the Fargo. N. D., miss.
Another match today sends'Pro

fessional Louise Suggs, the West--1

era Open winner in 1945 and 1947.;
against Marjorie Lindsay, Deca-
tur. 111.

ProfessionalBetty Jameson.San
Antonig. opposes Carol Dlringer.j
Timn. o.

Babe Ruth struck out more
times than any other major league
batter 1,330 times in bis career.

Abilene Sockers

Return To Form

July
local

be
Mrs.

any

big

By The Associated Prtssj
The Abilene Blue Sox have

moved all the way from fourth
place into a virtual tie with Lub-
bock for second place In the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League base-
ball race.

Abilene licked Lubbock last night.
7--5. The win moved the Scjx
within one percentagepoint qf the
Huhbers. Both clubs are four and a
half games behind the first-plac- e

Albuquerque Dukes.
The Dukes divided a double-head-er

with the fourth-plac-e Amarillo
Gold Sox. The Dukes won the
opener. 3--1. while the Sox copped
the nightcap. 9--

Borger skidded all the way from
third to fifth place, losing a double--

header to CIovls. Clovis swept
the twin bill, 5 and 9-- 5.

Pampaedged Lamesa,8--7, In ten
innings.

Abilene scored six runs In the
seventh inning to down Lubbock.

After Albuquerque won an easy
victory In the opener, Amarillo's
Cmwford Howard hk a three-ru- n

homer in the last inning the
ni"htcap.

Clovis' Red Sollars won the open-
er with a single in the fifth frame.
Clovis grabbed a comfortable, lead
in thr recond innififj of the night-
cap and coastedto victory.

Parrpa's Roy Parker swatted a
home run In the tenth inning to
beat'Lamesa.

Lonqhoms Meet
Wake Forest Nine

I

WICHITA. Kan., June 23. ,W
The Wake Forest Demons and Tex-
as Longhorns meet in the winner's
bracket game of the National Col
legiate A t h 1 e t,i c Association's
Championship Baseball Tpurna- -
ment at 8 p m. (CST) tonight

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT
Carpenter'sWhite Overalls ltt-J-

5

Mosquito Bars . $2.00 4V 2.9S

Jungle Hammocks 740
Aviator Sun Glasses 1.96 & US
Sun Helmets 1.39

Army Folding Cots ' 4J0
Mattresses 4.95 to 740
Life PreserverBelt i. 1.25

10 Gallon Pot 530
Vul Cork 8" Boot

For Line Men 10.95

Drillers Boots ,.... 9.95

Paratrooper Boots 11.65

WORK SHOES DRESS SHOES
HATS - GAS MASKS
DUST RESPIRATOR!

GOGGLES COMFORTERS
BLANKETS - TENTS LU

SIZES - TARPAULIN
AND ALL TYPES O

LUGGAGE

in

to

of

Austin HeatpiayingHobWith

Neffers SeekingCollegeTitles
AUSTIN, Jose 23 IB" Minus

both its top-seed- ateglesanddou-
bles entries, the National Collegi-
ate Athletic Assoclatioa Tennis
Tournament staggered and the
heat makes that word appropriate
here into the quarter-fia- al rounds
today.

Vic Seizas of North Carolina,
who bad bees ranked first In sin-
gles, was upset by IXtte "known
Gene Garrett of UCLA yesterday,
g-- 6--3. The top-feed- ed doubles

Martin Whiffs

18 Batters As

Bombers Win
Floyd Martin pitched two-h- it ball

for the Big Spring American Le
gion Bombers here Wednesday
afternoon as the local aggregation
romped to a 10--0 victory over
Forsan.

It was the second straight vic-
tory for the Bombers in the young
American Legion Junior baseball
season.

Martin struck out 18 men and
issued only two bases, on balls in
coasting to the triumph.

Howard Washburn led a nine-hi- t
Bomber attack at the plate

with a triple and two singles in
four trips to the plate.

The Junior Legion schedulecon-
tinues today with the Big Spring
Hawks travelling to Stanton to
meet the Buffaloes.
rORBAN )
Shoultz. aa
Millar, if
Ollmora. ct
Camp, lb
T Fullen. lb
Shortai. rf
J. Fill 1n IK
Howard, e
BannaIt p

Total! n
BOMBEES (10) AB
La lb-l- b j
Ja. Jfnnlnji. 3b
Wathburn. la ... 4
Martin, p ' 4
Brown, c $
Armutaad. cf 3
JtiuUnn, cf 1

Outhrlc. lb 3
Oamboa, Jb 1

Orlgiby. If 4
Flerror. rf 1

Holmaa, rf 3
Slmmoni, U , 1

Totala
rORSAN
BOMBERS
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combination of Arnold Saul and
Bob Perez of Southern California
was taken out by Gamder Lamed,
And Buddy Behrens of Rollins in
a match that went 48 games 11-- 9,

5-- 7, 9-- 7.

The terrific Texas heat was an
important factor in virtually every
match of yesterday's rounds. In
one Instance it caused e seeded
nlayer Dick Savitt of Cornell.
ranked ninth to out. Savitt!
suffereda sunstrokeand had to go
to a hospital He defaultedto Jack
Tuero of Tulane.

The heat indirectly brought, a
default from still another player i

Clark Taylor of North CarolmS.
Taylor suffered a sunstroke last
year and had had some trouble
'from it since then. He had been
ill for two days here and quit his I

match against Behrensbecauseof
an upset stomach aggravated by
the heat. i

Savitt also had to forfeit in dou-

bles where he was to have played j

with Leonard Steiner against Selx- -'

as Taylor.
As the tournament reached thej

halfway mark. UCLA, San Fran- - f

cisco and Rollins were locked in a
light battle for the team cham--
lionship which is decided by vic-
tories in both singles end doubles

'

from yesterday'sround throughthe
finals. A point is awardedfor each
win.

UCLA, San Franciscoand Rollins
each three points and William
and Mary two. Each also has that
many entries left In the

rsiw!W visi

fall

and

had

Dan Inglish Wins
Putting Contest

Dan Inglish nudged Bob Hodges
in a playoff' to win the Country
Club putting contest Tuesday
night.

Inglish and Hodges both finished
their regular round with 69's. Bob
Satterwhite finished In place
with a 70. Sam McComb was
a close fourth with 71. '

Dot Vineyard's 71 was good for
first place in the women's putting
contest. Billy Dillon was second
with 74.

Ty Cobb holds the American
League record for playing the
most years with one team, 22 with
the Detroit Tigers.
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Relax in style and with a pair
of cool slacks from the
tion in town.
all in

tan, from
27 to 44.

on of
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ForCoolTownWearOrVacationComfort'

SLACKS

comfort

Gabardine,!
largest selec--
troplcals and

rayons stripesi solids, and checks.
Blue, brown, arid grey. Sizes

$5.00 to $14.95

FROM PRAGER'S
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SHIRTS

Tailored coolness and smartness
fine shirts hi the mostpopular

colors blue, tan, brown, maroon.
aTOgrey. of short or long
sleeves, in cottons and spun rayons,

airy for comfort on the
hottest days.

to
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Extra thrifts at no extra cost!
Some people stand their headsfor extra thrills but I'm one thosechapswho can

garner gobs glee from fine foods and fine beers.

Recently a friend introduced to the grand taste NEW Grand Prize Beer, and say,

talk about thrills I can't recall a taste thrill to great after my first sip-- this
superb brew.

For downright palate-pamperi- ng pleasure I suggestyou a bottle can NEW

Grand Prize today. See.if you agreeit's one the finest beersyou've ever tastedI
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Choice

light, weave

$1.89 $8.95

try
don't

The Don
Dist Co.

706 2nd St
Big Spring
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Subject p Experience,Parley
'At ParisProduced

'
SomeResults

fir "
DeasAcbeson did rot come heaaefrem many. EveatuaHy,. perhaps, both side

S.f"1" " 0b,rl(m,2Lt Pt out and leave it, np to the
conference, accomplished JL

mace than wfll Pofl out and leave if up to the Geranybody expected. It were
Iot of territory, and the remits are' mas to decide what they want, but that

tangible. That it, they are if the Russians
don't welsh out of the agreement.

The statement of principles to guide
negotiations on Germany contains six

r points, perhaps the most importrnt of
which to Russians promise not to reim-pos- e

the Berlin blockade, in return for
tfforts to revive East-We- st trade. This is
a promise with strings attached, and it
could very well turn out to be meaning-les-s.

If, for instance,Russia is dissatisfied
with the interzonal trade concessions by
the West she could claim that wiped out
her promisr not to reimposethe blockade,
and thcnjiroceed to shown down again.

The conferees frankly that
they had not beenable to reach an agree-
ment Ob the unification of Germany, but
this is not surprising. This question comes
under the headingof ideology, and on this
point neither side is willing to compro-
mise. Russia wants a Communistic Ger-
many; the West wants a democratic Ger--

Thorough Inquiry Proper, But
Let's Not Have A Book Burning

American "school books may need look-

ing Into for a determination of their com-

munistic contents, if any, and while
they're about it the investigators should
weigh the books for their fascistic con-'tent- s,

if any
But the House Activities

Committee isn't a proper body to carry
on such an investigation The other day
the committee sent out a letter to college
and public school authorities, asking them
for lists of books used In their institutions.
This 'sounded like a threa to freedom
of learning to many people, and the com-

mittee got raked over the coals very
handsomely Indeed.

Committee membeis denied any inten-
tion of carrying on a witch-hu- nt looking
to a possible Hitler-lik- e "burning of the
books " The Sons of the American Revo-
lution, a small outfit of a few thousand
members, had asked the committee to
look Into the matter of subversive school
books, alleging a scandalousstate of af-

fairs existed, and the committee asked

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Fast-Changi-ng World Exacts
Some Difficult Adjustments

THIS AMAZING WORLD OF OURS IS
changing so rapidly in its way of life that
it's difficult for some of us old-time- to
keep up.

Tha horse-and-bug- elders don't so
ally readjust themselvesto the ideologi-

cal, social and political upheaval of tht
atomic age.

What inspired this outburstwas the mar-
riage extraordinary of the German Prin-

cessCecelia of Hohenzollern to Clyde Har-
ris, a good-lookin- g former American Army
officer from Amarillo, Tex.

The princess is the granddaughterof the
late Kaiser Wilhelm and is a direct de-

scendantof England'sQueen Victoria. The
wedding took place Tuesdayamidst the
splendor of one of the Hohenzollern cas-
tles, with many notabilities, including roy-

alty, present.

'MAGINE THE KAISER'S GRAND-daught- er

marrlng a jommonerl When I
was a young fellow in the hey-da- y of Wi-
lhelm such a marriage would have been
unthinkable, at least to 'be emperor and
his court.

Royalty was royalty and theKaiser ruled
by divine right It was the Kaiser's ex-

alted view of himself which inspired the
poem "Me I'nd Gott" by an American
naval officer a composition which infuri-
ated his majesty It was that same am-
bitious spirit which had much to do with
hasteningthe presentpolitico social global
upheaval, for it was he who gave the slg--

-i- BHMjHMi
Today T5morrow--W Lippmann

Twilight Of Allied Control
Falling UponRevived Germany

The dominating fact at the Paris meet-
ing of the Foreign Ministers has been
the tacit recognition that the Big Four
are no longer able to make a German
settlement Their power and Influence,
severally and Jointly, in German affairs
Is so reduced that they are not able any
longer even to propose seriously alterna-
tives on which they disagree.The control
of the German problem has slipped out
of the hands of the Foreign Ministers

Today's Birthday
PEARL McIVER. born June 23, 1893, at
LowTf,, Minn , daughter of a Scottish im-
migrant farmer and a Minnesota mother
f Norwegian descent.Now chief of the
r--r -
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.Office of Public Health
Nursing. U. S. Public
HealthService,and pres--
ldent of the' American
Nurese" Association, Miss
Mclver started as a
school teacher in North
Dakota, After four years
of teaching she entered
le Minnesota School of

Nursing and was grad
ated in 1919. She ser--

tved as campls visiting
nurse at the University of Minnesota and
director or.public health nursing with the
njT'asnuri Stat Hpalth DenirtmeBt then
obtained B. S. and M. A. degrees la ad-

ministration from Teachers College,
Columbia University. She Joined the U.
S. Public Health Service ia 1933 and was
Bade chief of the 21,000 public health
turns lalSH

time Is nowhere near.
However, the Big Four did agree and

covenant among themselves to devise
ways of starting the flow of goods be-

tween the two halves of Germany. They
will try to work out a way of existing
side by side without coming to blows.
This is a tall order, seeing that their
economic philosophies differ as radically
as their political beliefs, but nevertheless
it could be done if botb sides respect the
other's prejudices and prerogatives.

This fall they will meet to work out
Austrian independence. This would re-

move Russian troops from Australia, Hun-
gary and Romania, and quite possibly
ease the tension in that vicinity.

All in aJ, seeing that nobody expected
much of the conferencethe forcing min-

isters have worked out a system 6f co-

existence that could very well lead to
better things We'll have to wait and see
bow it comes off.

for the lists as a routine matter. One
would think that if the Sons had any
proof of their sensationalcharges, they'd
simply bring it before the committeewith-

out further ado.
Well, the committee backed down. The

GOP members signed a statement wash-

ing their hands of the whole affair and
the Democ-a- ts soon followed suit; so It
looks like the great school book round-u- p

died
Instead, committee members want a

specially qualified body of educators to
carry on the book probe, men of the
stature of fkc Eisenhower of Columbia
and Dr Henry M. Wriston of Brown Uni-

versity. That's sensible. If ther' is any
subversive propaganda in any of our
school books, let's get it out after quali-
fied and'xion-limellght-seekl- educators
have established the fact.

The committee members are wise to
have disowned the apparent threat to our
free institutions of learning. We hope the
lesson will te salutary.

Of

nal which precipitated World War I.
Finally came the German collapse, the

revolution and the forced abdicationof the
Kaiser, who went into exile Thus disap-
peared one of the greatest thrones of his-

tory, to be followed by the rolling of crowns
in many other countries.

The rest of the German royal family,
including little Willie, the crown prince,
retired to private life and since then have
lived quietly with ample means amidst
their wonderful estates. Gradually they
have been adapting themselvesto the new
world which has followed the Kaiser's war.
Tuesday's wedding indicates how ell
they have succeeded.

THE BLONDE PRINCESS CECILIA IS
a charming woman of 31 who has married
for love with the smiling approval of her
royal relatives. The best man for the wed-
ding was her brother. Prince Louis Ferdi-
nand, who is married to the Grand Duch-
ess Kira o' Russia.

Louis said of his'new brother-in-la-w:

"We lo' e Clyde He is such a sincere,
likeable and genuine chap I can tell you,
we are happy about this match."

And will the new 1 weds live in a castle
in Germany' Not on your life. Harris is
going to take his bride back to Amarillo
where he is an interior decorator. There
they will build themselvesa home, even
as you and I.

Yes, our world certainly is changing.
Are we in step?

And alter

Is

and their four governments,and all they
could do war to accept the fact that the
outcome will now be shaped by events
within Germany and elsewhere.

The difference between this meeting
and all the meetings that preceded It,

between the meeting itself and the prep-

arations which led up to it. has been
that insteadof a conflict of policies there
Is now an absenceor policies. Mr. Ache-so-n

did not have one plan for Germany
and M. Vishlnsky a quite different plan.
None of the Foreign Ministers had any
plan which be believed in so seriously
and so sincerely that he was prepared
to fight for t, even to advocateit

There wcr; some perfunctory proposals
made ;n general and ambiguous terms.
But no one had ajlan which he believed
could be accepted by the four powers.
No one had a plan which he wanted to
have accepted by the four powers. No
one had a plan which he wanted to be
identified with enough to Aave to explain
It to the Germansand to his own partners
and Allies.

For in both Western and Eastern Ger-
many the time haspassedwpen the oc-
cupying powers have the power to
make and imposeplans on Germany. The
diffidence of the Foreign Ministers

the knowledge that any plan they
would offer seriously would not ""merely
produce a sterile quarrel among them
but would cause reactions among the
Germansand amongtheir own Allies and
stateHltes.This would only hive disclosed
and accentuated the deterioration of
their power is Germany

'WOLF AT THE DOOR, JUNIOR GRADE"

Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

GeneralBradley Is ForcedTo Remind
GeneralMacArthurHe Is Subordinate

' WASHINGTON An import-an-t.

backstagebattle has broken
out between two of the nation's
highest-rankin- g generals Doug-

las MacArthur and Chief of Staff
Omar Bradley.

GeneralBradlev wants to with-

draw American forces from all
the Pacific exceptJapan and H-
awaiieven out of the Philippines.
In case of war, Bradley argues
that American forces caught in
the Pacific outside Japanor Ha-

waii would be immediately sac-
rificed in another Bataan There-
fore, he wants all troops with-
drawn to positions we can main-

tain.
GeneralMacArthur, on the oth-

er hand, wants American troops
strung out around the Pacific to
create spheresof influence to
stem the spread of Communism.
MacArthur Is definitely opposed
to withdrawing American troops
from the Philippines and South
Korea.

The tone of his cables hasbe-

come so strong that mild-manner- ed

General Bradley has been
forced to remind him that he,
Bradley, not MacArthur, is the
chief of staff

TOBIN'S WARNING
Dan Tobln, head of the power-

ful teamsters union, has sent a
confidential letter to all teamsters
locals, cautioning them against
strikes and urging a conciliatory
policy toward employers.

Tobln, intimate friend of the
late President Roosevelt and a
longtime power in the AFL,
started his letter by sayinr that
he was fearful of today'seconom-
ic situation and cautionedhis lo-

cals against pushinggood em-
ployer for wage increases.

Tobin commented at some
length on the foolishness of the
Ford strike at this time He recog-
nized that Walter Reuther, head
of the United Auto Workers,was
under compulsion from union
membership,but said that Reu-th-er

would have been wiser to
have ruled the situationwith an
iron hand and forbidden the
strike.

Referring to his own union. To-

bin was critical of the West Coast
teamsters' strike and also of the
teamsters In New York City In
the latter city bakery drivers had
struck for an unwarranted in-

crease, on the assumption that
people had to eat bread so there
mustbe breaddeliveries.But with
the strike many weeks old, cus-

tomers get along by buying from
chainstoresand independentbak-
eries,Tobln said.

Communist agitation inside la-

bor unions also came In for crit-
icism from the forthright team-
sters boss. He said he had re-

ceived reports to active Commu-
nist leadershipIn' one teamsters'
local which he declinedto name.
An investigationwasbeingmade.
Tobln said, and theseagitators
would be fired from the union
whether they signed ist

affidavits or not.
Tobin also warned his team-

sters that one trouble in union
organization was the inability
and unwillingness of rank-and-file- 1

membersto understandecon-
omic laws. He pointed out that
while members of bis union are
unskilled, they receive annual re-

turns higher than bricklayers,
plasterers, andskilled mechanics
becauseof the fact that the lat-
ter suffer seasonallayoffs.

THOUGHTFUL PRESIDENT
A groupof Four--H Club young-

sterswaited on the 'White House
portico to seethe Presidentwhile
Representatives Robert Secrest
aad Earl T. Wagnerwere inside

'

tfc) llT" " n r" 0 "iV- - T a"

presenting him with a petition
from the Ohio congressionaldele-
gation to name George Rogers,
an SEC attorney, to the Securi-
ties and ExchangeCommission,

"I'm going to be photographed
with those young people in the
rose garden outside," said Tru-
man. '

"Don't let us detain you." Mr.
President," urged Secrest.
Just then a sudden cloudbursttat-

tooed the windows of the Presi-
dent's office.

"Stick around." he told hs call-

ers. "If I take those kids out in
the rain to be photographed,their
fathers and motherswill be after
me."

Y LOBBY
Congress Is now probing the

fact that the oil industry, which
owes its prosperity to the gasoline
burned on highways, is so short-
sighted that it opposes new high-
ways. Reason: To pay for the
roads, many states are boosting
gasoline taxes.

The extra taxes aren't paid by
the oil companies,but by motor-
ists. Yet the Industry has already
boosted "gas" pricesso high they
fear the public won't stand for
both higher pricesandhigher tax-
es.

So, believe It or not. the oil
lobby is actually fighting against
building new roads.

Take North Carolina, for exam-
ple: Gov. Kerr Scott, a hard-hittin-g

liberal, submitteda $200 mil

. HOLLYWOOD. June 23 WV-W- hen

David Niven and Sam
Goldwyn called off their contract
this week, it marked the end of
a profitable deal for the veteran
producer.

The actor has been under con-

tract to Goldwyn for the past
15 years, excluding a six-ye-ar

war sen-ic-e period. His deal still
had a year to go when it was
ended in a friendly agreement
So friendly was the parting that
both shed tears in Goldwyn's
office.

It would seem that Goldwyn

had more cause for emotion.
From a source close to both
parties, I learned the money de-

tails of their association.
Since Niven returned from

the war, Goldwyn has 'profited
S1.3CO.000 for the actor's' serv-
ices on loanouts to other film
makers. Niven was loaned at
$150,000 for 10 weeks, the nor-
mal time for making a picture.
One or two of the deals went
over the period, calling
for fcctra payment ' ,

Goldwyn's British deals were
fabulous. Nlven's servicesin a
Korda film ran overtime, calling
for a payment ef over $400,000.
Another deal gives Goldwyn re-
leasing rights in this part of the

Fata!
BEAUMONT. June 23. Ift-Au- s--tin

E. Brown, 25, was killed last
night when a half-to-n loading buck-

et fell on him as he was welding
a latch on a mobile cementmixer.

lion road program to the voters.
To finance It, he proposed a

increase in the
state gasoline tax The oil lobby
Immediatelyandbitterlj opposed,
appealedto city voters to block
the progiiam.

When the vote finally came,city
people did vote 5-- 1 against new
rural roads. But the farmers
amassed 225.000 votes to the ur--

ban voters 175 WXV

Meanwhile. In the rest of the
nation, highways are In worse
general condition than at any
time sincethe depression.Yet the
oil lobby continues to oppose new
roads.

But here arefr the statistics:
Since 1945, the numberof automo-
bile. on the highways has In-

creased by 10 million. Of these,
2.5 million arc trucks. All told,
100 billion ton-mil- es weretraveled
in 1948 almost double the 1945
traffic. Yet only a paltry few mil-

lion dollars have been added to
the road bill. Becauseof Infla-
tion, even this Increase in dol-

lars really has been a decrease
In purchasing power when It
came to road building.

Result has beenwTiar-and-te- ar

on automobiles, irritating traffic
snarls, and an increase in traffic
deaths. What the public doesn't
realize is that safety can be built
into the roads. Yet the public,
while paying more for automo-
biles and gasoline, has let the
highways run down.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Niyen, GoldwynWeepAs

Contract Called Off

Accident

world of a Scarlet Pimpernel
sequel.

Meanwhile, Niven was paid
his usual weekly salary of $3,000.
Which is no small potatoes,but
a minor part of what his talents
were earning.

Without confirming or denying
these details, Niven assures the
parting was friendly

"I'll be happy to work for
Sam anytime he wants me,''
he said on" the set of "A Kiss for
Corliss," his last loanout. "I
love Sam."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH"

PHENOMENON
V.le-na- m

IN SCIENCE. ANY PHVSlCAlLY
OeSreVABtE FACT OR EVENT;
SOMETHWG STRANGE ORUHCOM-M- OM

A5 SHOW W SUMMED; AN
feXTRAORDfNARY EVENT OR THING--

coldestsummer!tHM( I'VE EVER

j$y V EXPERJENCEOJ50'

letunmi
Saa8a
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Only Bigoted Materialist Can
Deny The Existence,OfGhosts

Once when I was in the hospital with
a broken leg, my nurse scolded me for
reading ghost stories. She said there
were no ghosts,anyway, and that people
who saw them or claimed to see them
.were crazy.

"Did you ever hear of Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell?" I inquired.

Of course,she had heard of Dr. Mitch-el- lt

for she was a registered nurse and
could write RN after her name. It would
have been strange indeed if she had
known nothing of the great pioneer in
the treatment of mental diseases,whose
name still is mentioned daily wnerever
doctors and nurses congregate.

"Well," 1 said, "Dr. Mitchell certainly
was not crazy, and yet he saw a ghost".
She was incredulous, and since It was

. evident that she did not know the story,
1 told it to her.

This happened on a cold, snowy
night in Philadelphia, where Mitchell at
the time was doing the work of a general
practitionei. He had had a hard day Lnd
was at home preparing for bed when
the doorbell rang. Swearing at his luck,
but nevertheless faithful to bis Hippo-crati- c

oath, he threw on a dressing gown
and went to the door. There stood a
small girl who told him that her mother
was very ill and begged him to come
at once.

Together, the great doctor and the child
hastenedthrough the sleepingstreets un-
til they came to a small, mean house
where Mitchell found a woman lyinp half-delirio-

with fever. He Instantly diag-
nosed the case as one of pneumonia, and
for the next hour or two he was a busy
man. Satisfied at last that the patient

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

ProposedWelfare Dept.Would
HavqMany AgenciesUnder

WASHINGTON OR PRESIDENT TRU-ma- n

wants to createa brand new govern-

ment department, called the Department
of Welfare.

This was one of the seven plans he laid
before Congress this week as part of a
program to reorganizethe governmentand
make it run better.

To understandwhy he did this, and the
backgroundof it, imagineyou're looking at
a chart of the government'smake-up- . You
start with

1. The nine big departmentswhose heads
are members of the President's cabinet:

State, Justice, labor, commerce,agricul-
ture, interior, postoffice. treasury, and the
military establishment (Army, Navy, Air
Force.

2. Then you see the big independent
agenciesand commissions which stand
alone, not connected with any department,
such as:

THE FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY;
Civil Service Commission; and the Inter-
stateCommerce Commission.

3. Then you seeswarmsof smaller agen-
cies andbureaustucket" away Inside of (be-
causethey're part of) the departmentsand
the big independent agencies, such as- -

The Federal Bureau of Investigation
(FBI) in the Justice Department: the U.
S. Office of Education in the Federal Se-
curity Administration (FSA

Those big independentagencies,created
from time to time to fit some special
need, have grown with the years, in size
and importance

The FSA. for instance, with 35.000 em

Notebook-H-al

FrenchmanBewails Fortune
Running Truck

NEW YORK, tfl TO UNDERSTAND
a Frenchman -- 11 you have to dc is to take
a ride with him in his motor car.

After five miles you will know the spirit
of France better than if you had read a
hundred histories. You will never again
s 1 the French short, or believe they are
through as a nation.

For the Frenchman hasn't let the ma-

chine age take romance out of his life.
His motor car isn't just an instrument to
get him somewhereefficiently. It's a four-wheel-

adventure a vehicle that lets him
play highway chess at 60 miles an hour.

I LEARNED ALL I WANT TO LEARN
about the dauntless character of the
French the other day in a ride from Caen
to Paris. My fellow passengerswere two

from the war days George
Hicks of the National BroadcastingCom-
pany and Jack Thompson, the Chicago
Tribune's beardedmilitary expert.

Our ' oiture was a new tiny model Ren-
ault In a Detroit factory it might be step-
ped on as al oversize cockroach But these
little cars, which sell from $800 to $900
and get 50 miles to a gallon of gas, are
popular in France.

There has been no ride like it since
Paul Revere.

Down the road our little car sped at 100
kilometersan hour like a maddenedwater-bu- g.

Our driver drove like a Frenchman
making love or painting a picture with
rip, passion,artistic frenzy.

WE GRAZED THE HANDLEBARS OF
bicycles, and they peeled off to the right
W skinned the paint off motor cars com-
ing at us, and they sheeredoff to the left.

Then we got caught in a seriesof traffic
Jams. Elsewherein the when there
is a traffic Jam, the vehicles come to a
tangled halt, unable'to move.

Not on the road to Paris. The bigger the
Jam the faster it moves. Everybodygears
up and hundredsof cars going in opposite
directions thread through each other in
shifting, weaving honking masses at 60
miles an hour.

"Stop! Halt! Slow down!" we yelled

was out of any immediate danger, ha
snappedshut his bag and bad her good
night, promising to return the next day.
During all this time, he had not! thoughtoi
the little girl, and now--he reillzed with
some perplexity that he had not seesher
since be came into the sickroom.

"You are fortunate to have such a de-

voted daughter," he told the sick woman,
"My daughter!" she exdaiined. "Wiy,

she is dead.Her clothes are in that closet
across the room."

Mitchell opened the closet door and
looked at the garments hanging within.
He recognized them as the same the girl
had worn. He touched them and found
them perfectly dry: yet ye remembered
that on the child they had been soggy
with snow. Neither then nor t any sub-
sequent time was he able to explain the
phenomenon.

My pretty little nurse, however, waa
,not convinced. Fve insisted that the whole
adventure was nothing bu a hal'ueina-tlo-n,

and I dismissedher in a rage.
As .a matter of fact, there are few

things so well establishedas the existence
of ghosts D . Mitchell's experience is
only one of thousandson filei in the ar-
chives of the Society for Psychical Re-

search None of these cases ever was
authenticated until it hai passed every
test that could be tevlsed by keen-minde- d

scientists It would be the height of
absurdity for anyone to set up his in-
dividual Judgementagainst the testimony
of so gn at a cloud of witnesses.

Personally, I never have seen a ghost,
and do not expect to seeone, but I think
' Is just on that account that I find the

ghostly experiencesof others so enthrall-
ing. R. G MACREADY.

It
ployes, is bigger than three government
departments '

The Labor, Department has only 3,500
employes, the State Department has 20,-00- 0.

the Justice Department, 26.000. Next
In size is the Commerce Departmentwith
40,000.

NOW MR. TRUMAN WANTS TO CRE-at- e
a new government department by

changing the name of the FSA to that of
the Department of Welfare. The FSA was
establishedin 1939 but Mr Truman saya
creation of the Departmentof Welfare is
long overdue. Why' He says the FSA:

"The central purposeof the FSA is the
conservationand development of the

resource"; of the nation. . . the range
of its programs and the significance of
their Impact upon national development
obviously en le It to a place la the high-
est rank of federal organization."

The FSA now has a number of agen-
cies under its wing. If it becamethe De-
partment of Welfare Mr. Truman would
want it to keep those agencieswhich pro-
mote the health, welfare, and social secur-
ity of the people

For example, the Department of Wei-fa- re

would keep theseagencieswhich the
FSA has now- -

U S Public Health Service: Social Se-
curity Administration; U. S. Office of Edu-
cation; Food and Drug Administration; and
the Bureauof Employes'Compensation (it
handles Injured government workers).

Other agencies,now part of FSA but
which Mr Truman thinks belong outside a
welfare department, would be transferred
elsewhere.

Boyle

III

In Not Car Int o

world

hu-
man

The driver turned,grinned,plrcled a truck
and picked up speed.He wanted the Amer-
icans to have a good time

BY SOME MIRACLE WE REACHED
Versailles, on the outskirts; of Paris. As
suddenly as it had erupted In frenzy, traf-
fic slowed down to a gentle.
hour crawl

It was then we discovered our driver
was boiling mad. By gesture and phrase
he let us know why. It seemeda truck
had swervedinto his path without honkihj

horn. And h was angry becausehe bad
crashedheadon into the truck to punishit

"A Frenchmanwould ratherget into aa
accident if justice Is on his side thaa
avoid an accident and feel he has not in-

sisted on his rights." he said with dignity.
That is all anyone needs to know about

the French spirit He'll hola on to it eves
if it lands him in a ditch.
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TIKES & TUBES

(SHELL

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
407 West3rd Phone9089

Fine Cleaning

Pressing

Repairing

Alterations

Mta'i Phonr Ladira'
SlH Haiti

2138CU Caiti
srH(
CMfcn Call For (lolhf.
ftltckl And Deliver lUtkl

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg
Prank Rutherford, Owner

jgfjSSSSSji ill

READY MIX

architects,
Government

West Texas Sand Gravel Co.
SPRING

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment and
Supplies

107 Phone 96

Quick,

Control

Easier Life

SPRING

mm
We In All Kinds of
0 Boot and Shoe Repairing

Dye Work
Hand Made Boots

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1676

Match the Bride's
Beauty

dowore from

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

Higher --

Gasoline

Para-Fin-e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

- United Tires
and Tubes
your Cosden

itater Quality Pe-ttott-

Products.

SouthwestTool and Supply
Boasts Top Equipment, Staff
With one of the best housedandl dustrial engineeringat North Tex-- Industry and who make the terri--

cquippedshops in West and " Agricultural College at Arllng- - tory. That means that when a Job
o. Called! Into the Army, he com-- Is the hasoacxea ny zz years 01 pleted Wji m aude,tBotti materials, the supplies and the

Southwest Tool & Supply com-- for lts enklneerlng department experience to tarn it out expertly
pany, 901 E. 2nd is widen-- That Southwest Tool & Supply and rapidly. Because a consider-

ing its' as the right I one of. jif not the. best equipped able amount of work

hand of field and other Indus-- aDd housed shop in this is emergencies, to 2133 during

CONCRETE

Reidy Mix concrete It dengned to meet State and
Federal Specifications.

&
BIO Phone 9000 MIDLAND- - 1521

Office

Mam

with

Cosden

Cosden

For

Texas
service.

street,

Phone

tries.
Housed in an an steel building

of tremendous proportions, the"
companyhas staff, machinery and
equipment to match.

Established 22 year ago by the
late J L. Southwest Tool
ic Supply has an enviable record
of service for oil field supply and
shop activity Adequate supplies
and are maintained for
anv and all types of oil field

machinework, welding, forge
wcldinj? Thu encompasses the
needs for both rotary and cablo
tool operators

Dut the record of the company
does nor stop with the oil .Industry,
which it has "crVed and is nerving
so well Cotton gins, for example
har brouPht in precision wtfrk
from a wide area Other industries
hae mode use of the mill work
and other facilities of Southwest
Tool it

Not nnl do the expert crafts-
men and machinists turn out re-

pair to precipe specifications
but thev frequcntl make parts
and when the Job is not
a repairable one Thus much

which otherwise
not be is kept in op-

eration
In charge of the shop

is the son of the founder
.1 . Johnson Jr Not only has
he been reared in the shop tra-
dition, hut he had two years of in- -

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

General Tires & Tubes
Washing & Oressing

Auto Repair
Oasoline And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor ,Co.
DeSoto - Plymouth

21S E. 3rd Phone 1856

xmSCmt
TRACTOR

Service fit Sales

L M BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

PayneFloor Furnace
Air Conditioners

Portahleand
T pes

APPLIANCE STORE
112 West 2nd Phone 1683

I'TX JU Bkj -- . x . mt';vv M
e.'TOW
i m.. i --vvMAj

vj l

EasyAttachmentof
Implementand FordHydraulic

Touch
Adds Up To Faster,EasierFarming

22 New Featuresfor Improved Perform-
ance. Maintenance Longej- -

good
oil calls

re-

pair

could

BIG TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone 933

Specialize

HOOT

Radiant

Octane

Sh local

accepted, company

reputation represents
region

Johnson.

equipment

Supplv

machinery

equipment
maintained,

depart-
ment

Window

T

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

not a company boast it is trie
opinion of men associatedwith the

CompleteRebuildingOf Motors Is

SpecialOf Derringfon Garage
Complete rebuilding of motors

for all popular makes of automo-
biles is the speciality of O II
Dcrington. owner and manager of
Derington Garage and Machine
shop at 108 N Johnson street

In addition to rebuilding, gen-

eral overhaul and repair service
rcbormg and pin fittinc. and valve
and crankshaft work keeps a crew
of six mechanicsand a parts man
bi Recently added to the nor- - Penormance lening m .rumcni-m-al

Ordinarily open from .30 a mhustle of the busv concern is
.rV.r err, fnr .ltH nr o 5 30 p m . the Denngton Garage

otherwise Immobile cars
In rebuilding an engine tho Der-lngto- n

workmen clean the old
block thoroughly by boiline It

overnight in a laree vat of Oakitc
cleaner Then cylinders are d,

new pistons, valves and a
crankshaft Is Installed with new
cam and crankshaft bearings be-
ing added

A cood stock of rebuilt engines
for Ford. Chevrolet Dodee and
Plymouth is kent on hand at the
DerinRlon warehouse

The busy concern also keeps In
stock a supply of rebuilt water
pumps shock nbsorbers, and
flutches Parts man V E Sorrells
handles a complete line of new
parts for all popular make) of
cars

Toledo Steel parts Proto tools.

Fishing Tools Are
Props For Oilmen of

Fishlng is big business and
not a sport in oilfield operations he
Jh81'. Jhy '!0lith?'Ml Tflo1 k
Supply. 901 E 2nd, Is the mecca
for operators when tools, cable,
stem or pipe might be lost In the
hole Southwest Tool & Supply
maintains a complete store of
fishing tools and apparatus Prac--
(lolly every device known for of
effectivenessIn operation is main- -

talned for ue by the company,
day or night

SouthwestTool
Complete Oil Field

Day
Phone 2133

DECINGTON
GARAGE

See t's For:
GeneralOverhauling
Reboring and
Pin Fitting

Valve and Crankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motors for
Dodges,Plymouthsand

Fonls
Good SelectionOf

PartsFor All
Model Cars

108 N.Johnson
Phone1153

Wooten
Chain

SERVICE

Goodifisar

WE

GOOD CLEANING

SERVICE

PickupandDelivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone '122

U. S. TIRES
air ridequality Recapping

seatcovers
s. batteries

u. s. accessories

aays and zwo--w at nignt nnng
immediate results.

and Dayton Rubber products arc
featured Another popular feature
of the businessis the starter and
generator exchange and repair
service.

A complete line of shop equip
ment for both service and rebuild-
ing work includes two boring bars,
a piston and valve refacing ma
chine, and electric
welding equipment and engine

and Machine shop will remain
open for special night service
when It is urgent, the manager of
the establishment said " Service
is Dcrington's business-

-

Thixton
Newest

Cecil Thixton; the local Harle- -

Davidson motorcycle dealer. Is

exhibiting plenty of new merchan--

dlse around his place of business

these days
Thixton's shop, located at 908

West Third street, is a veritable
bce-ftlv- e of activity Motorcyclists

the community congregate
there, and when a transient cy--

clists passes through Big Spring,
usually "hunts tm" the ThixJon

firm before continuing on his
Jouney

present Thixton has on dis- -

piny one of the new Harley-Davi-d

Hydra - Glide motorcycle
which Is strictly the latest thins

Its kind on the market He Is
expecting another one to arrive
within the next few days that will
offer something new In color

& Supply Co.
Repair Service

Night
Phone 2655--

Underwood
?07 Young

Residental and

For
Rotary and Cable Tools

901 East 2nd
Big Spring, Texas

Red Feeds
505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

AND FOR

We steam cleaning and general on of

We have a of White parts and

Tanks Tires
:

East 3rd -

FEATURE

royal

Produce
Phone 467

. .

AT GROCER'S

.

TIRE COMPANY
- PHONE 472

HI I .... in ii Tin liiwifM
FOR DEPENDABILITY--Texa-s Electric Service company, serving Big Spring and area, places em-

phasis on One cog in the netwprk designed tokeep power flowing is the generating
plant m Biq Spring Two of four generatorsin pictured above. Two 1,500-h-p units have been

added within the past year bringing to 6.000 hp the plant capacity. In periods of peak demand they

swing into operation. In addition, they capable of serving lines connected to the pant in. periods

of emergency Also in event of emergency, TESCO has a four-wa- y switching system east of Big Spring,

making uossible rerouting of the flow of power In any situation. Haynes Photo)

Displays.
Offerings

scheme It will have a black
with the remainder painted

white"
In addditinn Thixton has two of

'he new-- mod' I

125's the mall that have
Kaincd wide
the counlrj The 125 now boast

new features including

some chrome finishing and the
flandle bars have been redesigned

Thixton's recent
special showing of a

model Rained some national re-

cognition A picture taken durinc
the showing wa in a

rer ent isue of ' The Enthusiast"
publication for motorey.

clists
Thiton s shop siies as a head

qiurti rs f r the Bic Motor
ccle rl.ib

Quality Roofing At Pre-W- Prices
Get Our Free Estimate

c eat wM

do all

u.

At

son

E.

use are

are

M.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

FeaturingNationally
1201 11th Place
DnaoesaWE

Roofing Co.
Phone81 I I

Roofing
B I
I H

IB

IS
I I

I

Phone 78 B

Wholesale& Refail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing & Laying

Tucker& McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Spring. Tejos

Douglass Food Market
"We FeatureThe FinestMeats

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass

CO

SALES WHITE TRUCKS

repairing types

trucks. accessories.

American Safety

Wlllard Batteries
1600 Phone 1681

PROMPT

YOUR

M
PHILLIPS

FOURTH AT JOHNSON

dependability

almost (Jack

frame
'refrigerator

Hnrle-Davido- n

models
pnpulariH tnrouqhout

sccr.i!

Incidentally
Hdra-Glid- o

published

national

Spnne

Commercial

ailable"
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409 E 3rd

- - - HOME DELIVERY

Company Turns Our
MachinesTo Design

Southwest Tool St Supply can
make it This is no idle claim
for in producing equipment and
machines to order, is a regular
achievementof the comp.inv at 901

K 2nd street For those en-

vision a special design for a piece
of equipment the job can be made
here and to the most exacting of
specifications One of scores of

examples is the massive grinder
for Cactus Paint compauv turned
out b Southwest ft Supply
from, plans and soecifications

A Yar d Selection OfFoods
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UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialize In
Auto Painting

And Bodv Work

Drop By For An Estimate on
Any Of Your Body Works

BIG SPRING
Phono 948 1221 W. Jra

Athertiscd Brands
Phono 1622

McPHERsSON
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION
-

'
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Washing - Lubrication
Polishing

Atlas Tires. Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

31 1 E. 3rd Phone 9537

Phone 145
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SEE

US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixture
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & PlumbingCo.

1206 E. Third Phone 51
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WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REOR1NDINO ,

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngclo Highway Big Spring

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
complete butane-- service

t

Appliances
Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

I

Chrysler Plymouth Sales - Servic
Trained Mechanics All Types of Mechanical Work.

Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Sun and

Distributor Tester, Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar 'i See
our service manager for an estimateon any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
I 600 East Third

imM
Mve Your Car Painted

With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method-A- lto

Complete Body Repairs
24 Hr. Wrecker Serv.ce 24 Hr.

Qualify Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy Phone 306

r

t
NOW IS THE TIME

Air Conditioners of
Any Tj ne

Residential and
Commercial

Window Cooler Ducts

SheetMetal of Any

Type. FreeEstimatesOn

AH Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

The Harley-Davidso- n

-- 125"

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

PLAN
J jB. ZtNOW JKfM.LeZ

9"

Juno . . 194

-
Factory

Motor
Clayton

Work

INSURANCE IS9 "
SAVING!
Fire-Aut-o --

life.
Real Estate Sales. Rtal Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and others
New and Used Cars Financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

13tfl 4:4hJFJm!u1

Regardless of the slie, type
make, are equipped, ready
and able make any repair to
any electric motor generator.

K.&T.
Electric Company

400 Third Phone68

Phone 59
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FEED

FEEDS
For All Stock
andPoultry

Remedies Fr Stock & Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 602 N. E. 2nd

C UX YOITI TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ntw flft'tonr ( hamplon Groaa4
Orlp Trielor Tlrti, Tubtt 1
ItilTII
llrtretdlor nj mitt Trmtlor
Tire.
tlrdro-ruila- Stmlrr Addlnf
llald wciibl to roar Urrt
btllrr Indian and lonftrtrtyttt.

TED D DARBY Mgr.
507 3rd Phorte 13

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES Ar SERVICE

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reborlnj;
Motor Tune Una.

Taint and Body Work
BrakeService

PHONE 080
1011 GREGG

175

J.F.NEEL

Feed & Supply
CompleteLine

TEXOFEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Main Phone640

Let's Get Togethei,
To OperateYour

Electrical Appliances

Most Efficiently

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingServ.ce Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone
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Harley-Davidso-n
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or
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You plan andinstall adequatewiring, andI'll be on the
job --day and night to bring you an abundance ofde-

pendable,economicalelectricservice.

--ReddyKilowatt

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
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WeddihgDay Is Incomp
Lovely Cake; Three Ca

As such a put o wedding tra--l wedding,

dittos M "tomeibing borrowedand! The groom's cake may be omlt- -

totaeUdfig blue" If a lovely cake, ted entirely If a simple reception
Loss ago at elaborate weddings.
bo leu tain three cake were pro-

vided for the gala festivities ..
thepride's cake, the groom's cake
tad the wedding cake. Now it is
considered correct to have one
cake which we speak ot as the
wedding cake. This may be Just
ope large white cake or a com-
bination of the bride's and groom's
cakes.

The bride's cake (which we often
refer to as the wedding cake) is
a whitecake. generally made in
tiers; and decorated with beauti--

and

anniversary.

this
this

3Sr'

is planned
BRIDE'S

cake-mak-es 2 bottom tiers)
successdo these

all ingredients room temperature.
Preheat oven to 350' (mod.).
Grease generouslyand with
flour 1 round layer pan, 12-i-n. di-

ameter, and 2
pans. diameter,

lH-i- n. deep. Measure level for
accuracy. Sift cake
lightly into Do not

Sift into bowl 3H
cups (3 cups plus vi cup plus 2

ful white Icing. It can be as elab-- sifted cake 2tt cups
orate or as simple as you like f SUWr. 51 tsp double-actio-n oak-I- t

is the star of the table 'ing powder. 1H tsp. salt. Add"
decorations and is served as a cud hleh erade shortenine. 1

mine

a

cake

cake

BBr tHmmmmmi

mIB

a

practically foolproof,

E3

fefe Afnus
Served

salt shorten--
V cup Beat well

tended. in, 1 a
whites. Y

1--3 whit' Tai--
:1ns;

V cup
acb, candied

mon peeL cake
.'our

bout 2Vi oven

for use in tube)
2 shortening

lutter adds Blend
lt confectioners'

'1
up cream. 8

in 2 or 3 batches mixing
by hand Cut 2
8 n. two
12-i-n.

part of. the refreshments at cup miv i tsp. vanilla. Beat
'

between. Place cardboardclr--

reception. The bride always cuts; vigorously with spoon for 2V4e on Set one n. layer on
the first piece of cake she mln. by clock 150 0p of cardboard, frost and top

with the Then the per minute. Or electric jvith n. Place n.

rest of the cake is to the mjXer on medium for 2 tardboard circle on third
guests. If the number of reception min. Scrape sides and bottom of iter In place. Frost ledges and

outnumbers the bowl constantly. Add H cup ildes smoothly Place small vase
cake will provide, ad-- milk x cup egg whites m top of third tier vase

ditlonal white cakes be( 16 large. beating 21 jtvtth icing
Bake them in layers or more minutes. batter be--1 brate top and of

oblong pans and ice them simply, i tween 12-i- layer and of theler with same design. With wood-Cu-t

them have them all ready '
n. pan each not n pick, draw guide lines for

to serve the reception be-- more than half Put 8--in gambling rose vines on sides of
gins. These cakes are not layer In refrigerator. 12-i-n bach tier With Icing tinted pale
displayed they merely to layer 35 to 40 in mod oven reen in small
supplementthe supply. 350. When layer is nearly jound tip, and foliage using leaf

The groom's cake Is traditionally a second batter exactly like ' tip. With pale pink icing build
a fruit cake dark or light first one It between Up on ledges and of
may "be left untced. cut Into small
pieces In advanceof the reception
These pieces are then individual
boxed in small packages pre
seated to each guest as he de

ma pan
has been and

12-i- n lay-

er n.

It's for, ate oven (350) until top
the guests to a piece of back liehtly Bake
the cake under pillows "to 12-i- n layer 58

on" the of 60
Or the 'fruit cake top tier)

be used the top tier For follow steps
bride's cake, iced, and then
wrapped uncut and In a tin
box to be by the couple
on their first

The we are pre-
senting in bulletin

last plan. Such an arrange-men-t
makes less work and
appropriate for the

r ,&''

being
CAKE

(white
For Orst: Have

dust

ltt to n. deep
round layer

flour: spoon
cup. pack.

together

tbsp.) flour,

bridal

Bake
vines

sides
-- tn and lZ-i- n. pan

greased
again place unbaked
in refrigerator Bake the two
layers 30 to 35 mm in

popular or springs
when touched

their
'night the wed- - to

groom's may'
as of the success above

opened

three-ti-er

Is
"more small

and in addition: Prepare fruitand
nuts. Pre-he- at oven to 250
Line a greased n

diameter. 2-- in with 2 lay-

ers of paper; greasepaper
Sift flour.

Sift together Into bowl i cup
sifted flour. 4 cup 4 tsp.
double-actio-n bakingn powder, 4
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Yes, waffles offer
for all the it's

night snack
for

easy when you use
waffle iron. It's

fast,
keep clean.

Visit your store
which sells

see the many
of

IRONS now

Add...tt cup
g, water. until

Beat at time ..
egg Mix . cup

with cud
shredded coconut; toasted,

blanchedalmonds.
finely cut-u-p citron,

berries, orange peel.
Stir into

into prepared pan. Bake
i hrs. In slow (250).

BUTTER
perfect pastry
Cream cups (part

flavqr). in grad-
ually cups sifted
:ugar AVt lb.. Stir in
i tsp. vanilla.
Icing if

cardboard circles
diameter. Put the

layers together with icing
the

top.
which (about strokes

shares groom. mix with second layer.
served speed top. Set

guests servings
the wedding unbeaten Cover

should Continue using ribbon tip. Dec-bake-

Divide bottom each

and layer filling
before full.

extra
serve mln. using

mix
It Divide re--! roses

'which flour-
ed

moder- -

parts. custom
place

second last. Serves
dream
ding. makes

stored

follows

(sfow
round pan.

deep,
heavy

sugar.
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and
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real
a

or
And

so to

and
easy lo

and

sifted
our each.,

pped.

batter.

ICING

(about
(Make

edges
one

fill
baked,

Beny Meringue-Ic- e

Cream

Completes Menu

, 3 whites, teaspoonsalt,
Y teaspooncream of tartar, 1 cup
sugar, 1 teaspoonvinegar, 1 tea-

spoon water, 1 teaspoon vanilla
extract, 1 pint vanilla ice cream
1 pint berries.

Combine egg whites' salt and
cream of tartar and beat stiff.
Add sugar
with mixture of water, vinegar
and vanilla. Beat until mixture
stands alone. Make Individual

"pastry shells" from the meringue
by dropping meringue onto heavy
paper on a cookie sheet and snap
ing with a spoon. This also may
be bakedin a pie plate lined

with a circle of heavy paper, mak

ing several slits from outer edge

toward center. Spread meringue

mixture in pie plate making rim
at edge. Bake in very siow oven
250 F. for an hour. Cool.

Fill baked meringue with c
cream and sugared fresh or fro
zen berries.

Complete Menu
Broiled Chicken
Corn-o- the-co-b

Buttered 'arrots and peas
Fresh Fruit Salad with Poppy

Seed Dressing
Hot Rolls Butter

Berry Meringue Ice Cream Pie
Milk-Coffe- e

RUPTURED?
Is your worse than a year ago? Is your truss
uncomfortable?Don't let anyone tell you a trusscan't
be and still give be-

cause it can. An expert truss fitter will prove this
to you with a free of the
GUARD of control. Come in and
give him a chanceto help you you'll be glad you did

FreeDemonstration OneDay Only
July 2.

Cunningham& Petroleum

Oh, Boy...

WAFFLES

tii? 4Sfc,'i rnr

egg

.Aju&tJ&jzji

Mom's a wonder with new waffle

crisp, golden eating
pleasure family, whether
Sunday "something
special breakfast. they're

prepare
modern electric

favorite
Electric Appli-

ances

models ELECTRIC WAFFLE

available.

:es

pineapple,

Pie

gradually, alternating

rupture

comfortable complete support

demonstration HERNIA
METHOD rupture

Saturday,

Philips Drug

!

her iron
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a& BLOMSHIELD. Manajrer
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AVAILABLE T
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FURRS SUPER MARKET

STARtER SET

04't

OK "
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16 P'ece

Wi: 1HIS

WITH
CARP
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Banded 22-- K. Gold

Hand Selected for

First Quality

Light Wtrit...yet DwWe

Beaitihl awl Smart

Matclmg Piecesto ctmplefe

yooT set.available sm
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SEE IT ON DISPLAY! EXAMINE and COMPARE!

gracWal apM. equlrito

decorrfoal Beaded glKaaisg

gold. deBcotoly colorful bom-qa-f

crecany ground

lorly dkbea tfisttncUoa

looof kAW
Note. IblBBMt DinnT

Igfet wkt toogh

aosg WMogh MiMtaBd

Aod Ik of the

gtax that will bo eras or

Tb itk
hecd--i how often yon

n te fa your ore, tout
cad cm your

yc will are rare

And. yoa will Sod

tsesevareee at our dorec

fHESE MATCHING ITEMS AVAUAILE

R.s-J-

t'i-I- N CASSEROLE

Cateerole A-wi-
th

cloie-fHtln- g "r
n.59

KM WMhwlCafi

m

t Jog er y
Cera

t?v(

Sawleat ahera ltMtroa

paarly chackf

orwiWvm-tuxd- y. dura-

ble, fctanl-thl-nk

would xeBg-roto- r,

table!
Hope, recognize,

vahMa. remember,
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NTCHER

Uullt,- - .A.
Pitcher

WMm4
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etlf

CCTVOWl

autoTo-eA-Y

ALSO

M.49

pc-- '

Mix IpPggl
Bowli
SET S$2.29

HERE IS SAMPLE CARD

GET ONE TODAY

PUNCH OUT WITH

$5.00 PURCHASE!
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